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ANI> M RS. CU N N IN G H A M

Mesdam & Jum  Copper. C A 
—. . I Orjwr, T A Larger*. H. C. Hippy

. . . .. j ,  now j rcUowln« a rrport of the finance and Geo Colihsink were Joint hoet-
jp ^ iii l*lb *• ijulUlir* committee at the regular luncheon j esses at a wedding shower honoring

m u aide *u '^ ^  *̂*jns Club Tuesday. Prof, and Mrs Orville Cunningham,
entrance “ *> formerly I ,l * **  V0,M* 40 aponsor a aeries of Monday evening at the ward school

0 . roaw 1 ** tl*n;:fs lo  ral*<* money to pay overdue ID mnasiumbv thi federal dam project
m a more convenient bills and add tr> the charity fund 

The vote va-, taken following tiuw
[• 5  p,ftn- wbmltied :

1 1  raising inro the Lion» carnival, picture 
a;'?«*-----  *r *  'G »  it i: •> . UveH. m ÏÏTÏÏ2 • :cf IV

«as m it* hSancy
the

carnival 4

coutKn took over I .  B°**_ U an Jcr DowÜa 1 
' o »  library It I °  * WrKt Tom ®°>d and Joe

rv«. s!»visor of Hindman aA 'he dan;-> re m itte e  
«U.V ' * "  ‘“ “ “ I  *  Supt i  elby c f  ,h K , ville

r ;h ? :I  gav* an Interesting address on 
5th cclumn activities and imtoted

thus re easing the Fifth
¿¡uncil of C.lurches from

Muss Jewell Cousins presided at the 
guest book Mrs. Colebank and Miss 
Lu ill Beaty served punch and cook
ies from a lace covered table with
a centerpiece c f purple shagjy aators.

Free Cooking School 
Opens Next Thursday

FU N ERAL SE R VICE S
W . F. MULLIN' SA T U R D A Y

SIG M A  G A M M A  'E N JO Y S  , The h ur > near, the most im-
I)IN N ER M ON DAY portant hour that can come to the

---------- I ----------  wemen in this area And that heur
Puni ral services were held at the T he Sigma Gamma met In the 1* the opening seas),a cf the Happy

lb I Cunnir iam and his private First Baptist Cliurvu hat at slay a t-J1. -m f Mr* V">e>- Umir.h Monday i Kitchen Cooking 8chool to be con-

-Ject The library board as that all organisions and solicitorsh,  .w. cu* council con- : , .  . Z »»uciu**
. V t  r i b .  chttlrmwi: oeior* encouraging th. m in any way 

Ten members were absentAlexander. Mrs A B 
Mrs H C. W illy. Mrs

jg. snd u< • im m  m  Brown * ---------— —
¡¡ u to meet at 2 o'clock J SC H O O L  T A X  B O A R D

ercad Fr.iay « f . -moon In 
onth. Mrs Lady Bryant la
iiriâo
wing into th? new location.

M EETS W E DN ESDAY

Notices have been mailed to a 
number of taxpayers to apiiear be- 

iy »ill have to have Its own iort. th|> tax equilizatlon board
The l.brary board has de- j ^ t  Wednesday. Se|>t 35
buy two used round dinUg 
other tables which will be 
Anyone having such tables 
..act Mrs. Christian. lit

District valuations must be kept 
above »1,600.000 to meet demands of 
bended Indebtedness

F H. Bourtand. J A Ashby and 
to the arc.> bookcases a n d , R  H WUson comiwae the equill- 

-ccal t o  which the htorary 
large seven-shelf magazine 
t display rack will be added

[library
the nrcessary expenditures 

made to set the library In 
order in its new location, a 

.t cf new books will be or- 
several magazines will be 
for. Three juvenile books 

-tly donated to the library 
iranan will appreciate people 
in their magazines which 

mad She la working on 
ng and picture file and 
t  magazines. There Is a 

X magazines at the library 
children may clip from for 

chool work.

tKtl.lt ENTERTAINS

jer entertained her present 
year s classes of pre-scliool

|  school expression students 
picnic at the city park last 
afternoon.
Mowing students and friends 

» lovely picnic su>»per and 
Harold Sullivan. Tommy 

inf Charles Lee Hc-by, Claude 
en. Jimmy Carpenter. Dcn- 

and June Stubblefield. John- 
Moore. Tracy Mertel. 

Woolroiiie. Lloyd and Floyd 
lu-y Ann Hicks. Shirley Al- 

'-ae Dan. Ann and Joe Oocp- 
> Dickinson. Floella Cu- 
e Clark. Glenda Joyce 

Ruth Rippy. Patsy Jo 
Mesdames Ercy Oublne 

StUtblefleld

fUtVKOLKTH SATURDAY

^  'Ml model Chevrolet 
s  wil1 on display 8at-

E Oooke. owner of the
* m ln  C o. »ays be will have 

°ew cars and that every- 
‘ByH«d to vult the showroom 

“ ‘d 0»  many refine-
‘be anr model.

WOODIE IIIMIMAN WRITES

Circle. Ala-ska, 8cpt 10, 1940 
Mr T  A Landers.
MoXcsn, Texas

She Is starting winter hi'r.', and 
we are heading back to Eugene. Orr 
So wish you w ould change my paper 
there Things are very reas .nable 
he:e on the Yukon Gas 65c, butUu- 
80c. eggs 80c, bread 2;k-. m ;la p. p 
20c. bacon and eggs *100. rooms 
»5 00 without bath. $7 50 with mill 
itn Fairbanks l ; all roadhouses charge 
*1.00 a meal. Fairly g >d roa.l t 
Circle, 160 miles north of Fatrbmk- 
We got us a U-drlve-»t car. a very 
well worn cut WU’.ys. for only HX- 
per mile, me furnish the ga . We
were all day making the 130 miles 
Heading back tills morning 

So far we have had tn the line of

s; rctary were asked to  take their 
places at a teu. lw .'» d\sk with an 
old-ifa- alomd rchool bell calling the 
guests to order for a Friday after- 
r n program arranged bv Mrs W 
F Bogan and Mrs. C B Batson 

The high school string orchestra 
gave several numbers with Miss Opal 
Tedder as vocalist The high school 
girls quartet sang several numbers 
the last being "An Apple for the 
Teacher." after which each girl pre- 
'-nted the teacher with a large 
i "{¡board apple and a gift. Other 

high school students brought the 
rest c f the gifts to the desk and 
assisted the professor and Ills wife 
tn opening them.

The following registered in the guest 
book:

Mcs.rs. and Mesdames A W Hicks. 
I 8 Ttnnln. C  A Cryer. D A
Davis, C. R. Griffith, Don Alexander. 
C O Greene. Creed Bogan. S. A
Cousins, T  J Coffey, Boyd Meador 
F M Shawver, Geo Colehank, John 
Coo(*r, Harry Overton 

Mesdames C B. Bauson, John B 
Vannoy. C B Lee, Oscar Goodman. 
H C. Rippy. T. E CrLsp, C J
Magee. M J Newman. Luther Petty.

Mis.se.< Lucille Beaty, Flei'ta Cun- 
nin tham, Ruby Swim, Hel’.en Heath. 
Mary' Lou McIUianey. Lorene Wln- 
ton, Ruth Hart. Elotse Lane. Mannie 
Wilson, Mildred Williams, Helen 
Honshu and Jewell Cousins.

Mt.virs Joe Guinn and Neal Wil
kins.

Hath school students: Opal Tedder 
‘hole Lee, Ruth Humphreys, Maxine 
Goodman. Mildred Henley. Evonne
Floyd, Ruth Bond. Frances Sitter.

temoon for W F. Mullin. who died ev.i.ing for dinner, with Misses Dale ducted by Mrs. Arreva D. French. 
The starting tim - will be next Thurs
day, Sept 26, 2 p m  

For seme time now. we have been 
telling you about the profitable cook
ing scnool sessions that will be held

Sept. 12, 1940, at the age of 15 Cm; h a: J Virgle Hall as hostesses, 
years, 5 months and 28 days. [ 'I v o r ,.* ' members, Mildred Williams

Services were conducted by Pastor and Ruth Hart, were rece.ved into 
Trey A. Sumrall with T  A. Landers | the club
In charge of the music. .  j A delicious dinner consisting cf

Pallbearers were J M Carpenter, rc;r t pc.k. creamed asparagus. ¡>weu 'n 'he office of the Southwestern
J A. Wheeler. Thomas D'Spain. Percy i „  '.r.’ s with marshmall >ws. stuffed Publ.r Service Co . But we
Klnard. Homer Abbott and Bill Boyd.I eggs, lime spiced giape -alad. lemon herald this event more far

Flower bearers were Misses Flora htff :i pie, tea and cot'ee. was a; - »'ide We know that It Is the 
Duncan. Jo Wardlow, Ruby Bidwell.; served to the following m. mbers m 1 important i ubl.c feature ever 
and Mrs. Joe Bidwell. Mi s Jewell Cousins. Ruby Swim, to c- m? to McLean, for on Sept 26.

Mr Mulltn was bom tn Ba:ry M.i: rite Wilson. Elotte Lane. Hi Hen 27 28 lhere wt"  he presented from
county. Mo., and moved to Texas tn He h. Wilma Ritliardson. Mary Lou
1906, settling near Miami, and for ] Mcllhaney, Lorene Win ten. Dale

Smith. Virgle Hall, Mildred Williams 
and Ruth Hart

Y. A. NEWS

Oklahoma City, Mrs B A West of 
Hereford; one sister. Mrs Ollie Nor
ris cf Amarillo; three brothers. 
Charlie of Nartusa. N M . Ed of 
Oklahoma and Ben of California; 
and 22 grandchildren All were i>res- 
ent for the funeral except the last 
two brothers and two grandchildren 

Other out-of-town people present 
were: Miss Ruby Bowerman, niece
and Theodore Givens, nephew, of 
Amarillo; W T. Dimiok of Oklahoma 
city. Ernest West and BUI Morton 
of Hereford. Mrs Derrick and daugh
ter. Mrs Logan Keller and family of 
Pampa; Mr and Mrs Cummings. 

Vary Evelyn Poster. Tommy B eck ,'Mr and Mrs stamps of Panhandle; 
«  ray Boy Buck. IXmald and Doyle I I e K;ng ^  Borger 

m s lAiul Be -id. Mary Lee Abbott Burial was made In HUlcrest

the past 15 years living In Uie Mc
Lean community. He fell dead about 
6 p. m Thursday, while lie and his 
wife were loading watermelons about | 
three-fourths of a mUc from their
liome. |

Survivors include his widow, three At the first executive meeting of 
sons Frank of McLean. Ben of Kel-1 *» P "-nt-T achcr Asaoclatlon. on 
lcrvtlla and Charlie of Borger; five I ***■  »■ following committees
daughters. Mrs C E Rhoades d  | alld »PP<*nted;
Pampa. Mrs Oliver Cummings of 
Borger, Misses Rosa and Mattie of and

Mary Alice Ledgerwood, Bobbie Crisp, 
Nora Petty. Dale Burch. Vernon 
C n i. d. Billy Mitchell. Frank Blnip- 

i ,(,n, Quinton Worley, Edward Hen-
gxme to cat bear, m or,., caribou. w  c  Sm>pson Jolul KcUy Lee.
grouse, ptarmigan giaylln rout and 
rainbow' trout.

Excuse this anting as It to brim 
done on one kr.er as I sit in cxtnp 
on the bank of the Yukon.

Yours respectfully,
WOODIE HINDMAN

Vernon Ruff; Jane Alice Cryer.
Gifts were sent by the following 

Messrs and Mesdames Bob Thomas, 
T A. Landers. Raymond Glass. E. L. 
Sitter, Clrns E Cooke. D C. Car
penter, Gene Woodrotne. S. L. Mont
gomery. Charles Cousins, Paul Mer
tel. Dwight Stubblefield, 8  L. Humph- 

EPW’OKTII LEAGUE ENTERTAINS llVs, Roy Campbell, H E. Franks,
W E Bogan O S. Doolen. Johnnie

The local Epworth' League of the B -k  
Methodist Church was host to the Hershel McCar.y,
G.ay-Wh--el League Union Tuesday 
nl*h .

Rcpresentauves were present from 
He ild, Wheeler. Pampa and MoXatan 

After th* pregram and short busi
ness meeting conducted by Vera

H. W Brc ks. Dick Dunlap. C K 
Christian, J B Pettit. Jesse Coleman
of Childress. T  M Kivlchen of 
Weslaco, J A. Meador.

Mesdames V ester Smith. R  O. 
Cunningham. Walter Bulley, Lula 
Young, Henry Roth, Floyd Lively.

JactaVm. Mildred Grigsby.Sackett Pampa. president, a social

■ »“ '  ~  C. E. Hunt. D. O. HH0
‘ OÍ Alt us, okla.lawn Watermelon was 

those present after the games 
The next unlcn meeutig will be 

held at Heald. and the next district 
meet will be at Clarendon Sept 26

ST SERMON SUBJECTS

^""»t pastor announces the 
«*)eeu for Sunday: At II 

CUllrng* of the New 
. m * Christ the Soul

BlKTHDAYS

O- Mm 
bmcan 
» -M m . Frank Howard.

Messrs H C Rtpiiy. M J New
man. Clyde Magee 

Misses Georgia Colebank. Mary Ed
na Ttruiln. Eunice Stratton. Dorothy

------------------------- - 8llM<r abndora Bailey, Marietta and
ZONE B. T. U. TONIGHT. tEIORS IJorot-jxy s ue Young, Julia McCarty.

_______  | prances Lander*. Dale Smith. Virgle
The regular monthly meeting ci j itall. Oleta Cunningham. Phyllis Ann 

aooe 1 ct the Bapust Tramtn* | Griffith Oeneva Huddleston of Abl- 
Unlon, will be held ton;*h' Thum-1 lene 
day» at the 
at Ltrfars.

cemetery, Womack Fum rul Home tn 
charge.

M cL E A V  B R O A D C A ST S

Membership—Mrs 
thalrrmn; Mrs Paul Mertel 
Mrs. C. 8  Doolen.

Program — Orville Cunnbriham. 
chairman; Mrs H E Franks, Mrs 
Bob Black and F M Shawver.

Publicity-—Mrs C A Cryer, chair
man. Miss Lucille Beaty, Miss He lien 
Hrtith and Mrs John Cooper

Finance—-Mrs Walter Bailey, chair
man; Mrs. Homer Abbott and Mrs. 
T E. Crisp.

Hospitality—Mrs. E L Sitter, chair
man; Mrs. C B Batson. Mrs. A J 
Worley, Mrs A. B 
Mrs. Pete Fulbrtght

1 •he Happy Kitchen Cocking School 
kitchen, specially equipped at a great 
expense for his occasion, numerous 
matterj that every woman In our 
community should not miss.

Mrs. Arreva D.
French has more 
infinite knowledge 
of cookery and 
h o m e  m a k i n g  
than any person 
we know This 

Ernest Kramer, knowledge will be 
made available to 
y o u  a n d  Uie
sclvool Is free.
You should plan
now tt> hear and see these free 
demonstrations.

Co; king to Mrs French's business. 
c he has studied it with the same 
x entifi-r efficiency that any suc
cessful person employs to achieve 
remarkable results In the eminent
ly successful cooking schools she has
conducted throughout the United 

Christian and 1 States, thousands of housewives have 
' profited by the ¡ihases c f Inane 

The FTA this year will be of the ; making a r i  cookery she will feature 
entire school tn place of Just the here.
ward school There will be one meet
ing a month, the third Thursday

You cannot miss these entertain
ing lectures on new' recipes, new

night, at the high school auditorium ways of serving, new manners of
Because of conflicting dates for budgeting expenses, and new tnoka

In lab-r saving devices. They are 
tco Important to the welfare and 
kitchen efficiency of every' woman in
our area.

A T  A M A R IL LO  ST A T IO N  rh e  follwlng line art pngram will j B ' I>f"wnt Tluir- lay tn the office
i be given of the Southwestern Public Service

The M Lean ¡xuty tn Amarillo Rhythm Band -Second and third wh. n Mrs French^ will conduct

5e; t. mb« r. the meeting will V  held 
the fourtn Thursday night. Sept. 26. 
at 8 o'clock Everyone Is cordially
Invited to attend

today (Thursday' for the fair, will grades.
broadcast from the fair grounds, Reading Floella Cubine
from 5:15 to 5 30 this afternoon | Sengs—Fourth and fifth grades.

The high school band Is tn a t - , Reading Cliff Callahan 
tendance at the fair and will play Accordion duet-Glenda Joyce Smith
for the broadcast. ! anJ Ter^mm

R adlng- Tracy Mertel 
I fcrrgs—Sixth and seventh grades

Piano solo—Erma Ruth Ful’oright.
I String Band

REVIVAL CONTINUES

Because of the Interest tn the ; Girls' Quartet.

the first session of the Hatgiy Kitchen 
Cooking School

A M A R ILLO  FA IR  B E T T E R
AND B IG G E R  T H IS  Y E A R

The Amarillo Tri-State fair Is 
better and bigger than ever, if the 
exhibits are taken into account 

The agricultural exhibits are as- 
toniihlngiy good, considering therevival at the Pentecostal Holiness | The F I «  Five Pointed S ta r s jlo te  N<> ^  ^  M  ^

Church, it was decided to continue Appling; Old Flag Forever, Bennie 
through this week | Mae Wade; Our Flag. Bobby Camp-

Rev Nelson's sermons are lnsplra- j bell, 
tlonal and Mrs Nelson's chalk talks j  rui an American; Ood Bless 
have been an added feature each ' America—High School Chorus, 
evening ! Eduoational Address—W. B Weath-

Everyone is extended a cordial j erred.
Invitation to attend the services the ' M. J Newman will have charge c f 
remainder of the week | ■ -me el mentary rrhool musical mitn-

___________  | bers for the program

HIHI.EK CATCHES FISH

Guy H abler has returned from a 
fishing trip near Ballinger where he 
caught a number of fine fish Includ
ing one that weighed 17 pounds Mr 
Hibler took no chances on anyone

the Panhandle has ever suffered from 
dreuth. from the variety and quality 
of the crop products on display

Of course, the cattle and swine 
dtvt-lcn Is tops, showing the best of 
the country's animals.

Entertainment is offered In wide 
variety, and a trip to the fair may 
be both pleasant and educational.

NAVY RECRUITING PARTY

First Baptist Church The senior. Junior, sophomore and accusing him of telling a fish story 
freshman classes of high school [ by hftvlng his picture made with the

' big fish and a smaller cne.

Mrs Lawrence M Savage and
c I Dumas.Mr and Mrs J A Sparks visited Mr and Mrs T  N Holkrwwy vis-, 

their children and grandchildren at j ¡ted at Liberal. Kan last Sunday (
TSu-.im.ari N M and Amarillo over Their grandson. Jerry Don Caldwell. Df Pampa visited thetr Mr a:td Mr,  j ^ -  CubinellRTillRBi i . . aa_ I . i u,. »Rarsa a f f s*r E ________I____11* owl
ÜW week end They attended the ¡returned to his home there after « ,mrpnU ftnd grandparents. Mr and

M r and Mrs J O Hudson, baby 
Churl Jean, and Odell Worley of 
r  11 as r nt (Saturday mght and , PrUlU‘ r ««> ' Lokey of the

I u.nclav tn the heme of their parents, 1 ‘-1 s  Navy Recruiting Station c f 
Mr ard Mrs A. J Worley other Wichl'a Falls, was here Tuesday tn 
cut of town guest» tn the Worley connection with advance publicity for 
h me Sunday were: Mr and Mrs a Navy recruiting party which will 
Jack Turner and baby of Shamrock *** 1,1 («wtoffoe at Pampa. Fri- 
IMnn.e Nkhoto of Amarillo, Wayne day Seik. 27, 10 a m. to 4 p. m . 
War ley c f  Canyon and Sam Hudson ôr l2le purpose off accepting appli

cations for enlistment In the U. 6 . 
Navy and to furnish information and 
literature to all Interested in the 

I na val service

Amarillo fair Monday night : viait here Mrs M G Koen. this week

and
daughter, Floella; Mrs Ella Cubine, 
Juhnnie Cubine and Miss Billie 
Thacker attended the fair at Ama-

.... i „  ___ _ w r atvi Mrs Mrs 8  B Fast, Mrs Ella Cubine rillo Wednesday.

-  -  c , r . “ r - s - * ■  »  »  —  « » i  —

Rev Wayne Evans, pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Bray, has Just 
closed a successful revival with 13

In Pompa 
lady * father

»  H
W a Msoary. lAarw, hoapital

W B Uphaui at • James Smith 
! Jimmie.

Barrow of additions to täte church.He mil) be called May belle Veateh at the J R Davis Mr and Mrs B IF.
i home at Borger Sunday. Yosemite. Oaltf., and Bill Barnette of ---------------------------

1-os Angeles. C a lif, are visiting In Mr and Mrs Roy Campbell and

*»—BtlUe R|_ .  .............. ....  ......
T  »  Langham [ acoompantrd by M

»  Mr* Vernon John* ! Kennedy and daughter of 9k- y ß,wmger was tn Amarillo
g p .  . Leah«*»«, Vernon *............ . .

S m Mr and i Monday

Ham*. Mr* U H I ----------- " . .  n v, n l . . .  ^  Alanreed vto-| Mr and Mr* Dewey Campbell and the George Barrow home this week, ¡daughter attended the Tri-State fair
' Mr and Mr* J M N<*1 visited Mrs B E U ta a ^  ^  ^  ^ M  .«ended the Amarillo M r --------------------------- , Tuesday

FtotUt. | the Amarillo fair Monday ™ eJ' Tuesday Mr. and Mrs H. C Rippy and | --------------------------- -
-.............. ——--------  daughter attended the Tri-State fair

Mr and Mrs 8  J Dyer were in, Tuesday 
Pampa Monday

Mr and Mrs Paul Kennedy and 
daughter of Skellytcwn vlalted here 
over the week end.

Bern September Miss Marie Brooks left Monday

t D

Mrs D « m v r  M «» 'a g e  o< Pampa _ an vlalwl w  M Fmith visited relative* at for achool at Canyon
a daitehier nanv*l Anita Oay. ( **r . *’  r' , . „  *i«wt»v ! Ardmore Okla last week

the Amarillo fair Monday

Farts f irm Jam«* Lee Rive a«d i Venter Lee Smith mad* I Mtoa Francia Lander* le*t the first and Billy Oocke went to IMMmkj Mrs. Arredi King of OhHdteaa vto-
c iyoe  W« Ttwaday *> 1  W  « * , «  the

Veater Lee Smith. Jack Btogan

Mrs Ed Clifton of Alanreed 
In town Saturday,

¡throe
Coitof»

for school at Abilene. | Saturday to enter school.
to rrenter collef» , ft l>U»A*e*—

j itod In (McLean over the week end.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

King Carol 11 of Rumania Abdicates 
As Fascist Iron Guard Effects Coup; 
House Votes 60-Day Volunteer Plan 
Before Launching of Peacetime Draft

(R D ITO R 'S  NOT#'— When opinions art t i p m t r d  Ip (b a it  columns, thojr 
oro thus* el Ike news analyst s n l  noS aactssarUy e l this newspaper.)

I R elease« bp Western Newspaper Union _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

T R E N  l). . . how the wind 
is blowing . .

BALKANS:
Coup

Shota fired at the palace of King 
Carol o f Rumania followed anxious 
day* in the Balkans, during which 
Rumania accepted a Berlin Rome 
dictated agreement transferring 
part of Transylvania to Hungary.

Included in the agreement was a 
guarantee to Rumania by Germany 
that its shrunken borders would ber iranteed against further demands 

anyone With a ' Who. m e*”  ex- 
prexxion, Soviet Russia looked over 

the fence from Bessarabia and 
Morthern Bukovina, which it earlier 
had seized from Rumania

Even this did not satisfy the king’s 
enemies Two days later King Carol 
U announced the appointment of 
Gen Ion Antonescu as the new mili
tary dictator o f the country. Carol 
retained only a few unimportant 
governmental tasks.

But still crowds of angry rioters 
Shouted in the public square around 
the Rumanian palace and the politi
cal "ou ts”  clam ored for more 
changes. Finally it was announced 
that King Carol had abdicated Step
ping down from the throne he was 
succeeded by his son Michael, 18 
years of age, who once before ruled 
his nation as “ the boy king”  when 
his father renounced the right to the 
throne in 1923

The coup against Carol was by 
Fascists who sought to take over 
Rumania at once and liquidate the 
entire situation.

M-DAY:
Men

Effects of the war will be brought 
to hundreds of thousands of Amer
ican homes this month. For the first 
tune in U. S. peace time history 
young men will be called from their 
jobs and schools to serve at least 
one year in the nation’s military 
forces

First is the National Guard, 80,300 
officers and men from 28 states be
ing the initial cadre going on active 
Service beginning September 18. 
Later more will be called until 250.- 
000 are ui the field

Meanwhile 11.000,000 will have 
registered under the conscription 
measure Once N ’t up. the draft 
machinery wtll turn fast. First call 
will be for a gradual enlistment of 
800.000 An additional 300.000 will 
follow before spring.

A few days after the senate had 
approved the Burke-Wadsworth bill 
which would call up these first U. S 
peacetim e conscripts, the house of 
re-ire -t vrs tacked an amend-

Harr u  a  sea 
throughout the 
guard prepares 
ptelure uaw lair« 
the 144th com* 
Y ork  M U iis d  p  
•nee w eapon» as i 
w r amgrm rnU  la

M typtral af armene» 
nutum ai the n annual
far s w i i l i i alw s . T hit 
> M the r iß» rea m  af 
arb iter?  armary , Nam 

a ré  a» «a id a s»  th a rh a é  
ima a f the ir t i  mam» m  

*rail as

ment to the bill which provided that 
voluntary enlistments be given a 80- 
day trial befora the draft was begun 
Under the term s of this amendment. 
If the arm y’s quota was not filled 
within 60 days the draft would auto
m atically go into effect to make up 
the difference between enlistments 
and the required number o f soldiers. 
Thus the bill was shuttled back to 
the senate for consideration o f this 
amendment.
Barracks

To get these men into the canton
ments the President also acted with
out waiting for congress Some 
month* ago he was given 9230,000,000 
to be used at his own discretion. 
He set f23.000,000 o f this aside for 
construction of water mama, bath

houses, kitchens, drainage systems, 
gas and electrical lines Erection 
of wooden barracks must wait con
gressional appropriation.

Bucteen cam ps were built during 
the World war. Moat of these have 
been dismantled but the govern
ment still owns the land. If the 
same sites are selected, new bar
racks will be built at Camp Devena 
at Ayer. M ass.; Camp Upton, Yap- 
hank, L. I ; Camp Dix. W rifhtson, 
N J .; Camp Meade, Annapolis 
Junction, M d.; Cam p l-ee, Peters
burg, Vs ; Camp Jackson, Colum
bia. S. C .; Camp Gordon, Atlanta; 
Camp Sherman. Chillicothe, Ohio; 
Camp Taylor, Louisville. K y .; Camp 
Custer, Battle Creek, M ich.; Camp 
Grant, Rockford. 111.; Camp Pika, 
Little Rock. A rk.; Camp Dodge, 
Des Moines, Iow a; Camp Funston, 
Fort Riley, Kan.; Camp Travis, 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas; and 
Camp Lewis. American Lake, Wash.

Munitions
In some linea of equipment, where 

sufficient material cannot be con
structed by existing Industry, tha
government will build its own fac
tories or lend money to private firms
to expand.

With an eye to safety, however, 
none of these new facilities will be 
erected within 230 miles of an ocean 
or foreign border. This may devel
op a shift in tha nation's industrial 
life.
HISTORY:
ft ar Swap

In an agreement declared to be 
the most momentous in American 
history since the Louisiana Pur
chase. the United States traded war-

Business—New York will inherit 
from Amsterdam the title of world's 
diamond market, said Sir Ernest 
Oppenheimer, chairman of two cor
porations which control 95 per c e n t , 
o f the world's production

Canada—If Britain is forced to 
evacuate London as its capital, the 
government will move to Toronto, j 
not Ottawa. Quarters already have 
been selected for the royal family.

Banks—Treasury officials alarmed 
at an increase in hoarding among 
individuals, are urging banks to pro
hibit large withdrawals where the 
need for the money is not clear.

POLITICS:
Issues Appear

Whether the government shall be 
given power to seize industries 
where owner* refuse contracts for 

I national defense production may 
turn into one of the m ajor issues of 
the campaign. A clause to that ef
fect, introduced by Senator Russell 
(D ., G a.) was included in the con
scription bill before it passed tha 
senate Opposition developed in tha
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ATTORNEY GENERAL JACKSON
Hu apuutm “ atair It IrgaJ.“

ships to Great Britain for Western 
hemisphere air and naval bases.

To the U. S. cam e:
Ninety-nine-year leases in New

foundland. Bermuda, the Bahamas, 
Jamaica. St Lucia, Trinidad, Anti
gua, and British Guiana.

Promise that if Britain loses the 
war it will not turn its fleet over to 
Germ any, nor scuttle it.

To Britain goes:
Fifty old age destroyers, of which 

we have 123
From a strategic and financial 

standpoint it was an excellent deal 
for the United States. The sm all
est base, at Antigua, one o f tha Lee
ward islands m the Caribbean, is 
considered worth m ors than the 
entire cost of the destroyers. Total 
worth of the bases is estimated at 
about half the cost of the entire 
United States navy From  the naval 
view, the trade gives Am erica a 
line of fortifications unparalleled in 
protecting the Panama canal, the 
Gulf and the Atlantic coaats. De
pendence of the British navy means 
A m ericas one-ocean navy can be 
kept in the Pacific.

More important than tha material 
aspects are those of prestige. The 
trade served notice on the world 
that Am erica will not see Great 
Britain go down under the blows 
of a dictator Spain, Turkey, tha 
wavering French colonies, even Rus
sia will be impressed. So will 
Japan. Latin Am erica will fael tha 
Act of Havana implemented.

Reaction at Home
Congress was given no part In 

the negotiations. President Roose
velt notified them merely o f the 
accom plished fact, and cited legal 
opinions from Attorney General 
Jackson upholding his power to 
make the deal.

While there was general accept
ance that the United States defense 
position had been greatly advanced, 
the President's methods are due to 
be given a raking criticism .

N A M E S in the news

Casualties— Dr Hebert Grtoee, 28. 
A m erican m edical missionary and 
bis wife, about 23. were killed in an 
tools ted outpost at Anglo-Egyptian 
Sudan, near the Ethiopian border, 
by an Italian air raid.

independent candidate for
___  it in the recent Mexican

ele ction, arrived to Baltim ore refue- 
tog to com m ent on the

Birthday—On her sixtieth birthday 
anniversary—the first at her 82-year 
reign on foreign soil—exiled Qeeea 
Wilbelmina at Holland spent the day 
in her London home and refused to 
take part in celebrations at her añ
ilad subjects A theater In Amster
dam , forbidden to fly the Dutch flag, 
decorated with the British banner 
and the Stars ar*  Stripes. The Nasi 

■ closed the place until fur-

8KNATOR RUSSELL 
Mr. W illktr didn't It hr Kit amendment.
house which has a less drastic idea. 
Final decision m ay be reached by 
conferees.

Wendell L. Willkie, G. O. P. presi
dential nominee, denounced the Rus
sell amendment less than 24 hours 
after its enactment. He said it was 
a move to ‘ ‘socialize and sovietize”  
industry. " I f  our enterprises and 
assets are to be taken over by the 
governm ent,”  he asked, “ what are 
we to defend?”

He also called upon the President 
to name a co-ordinator of national 
defense with full executive power to 
handle the nation's $11,000,000 arms 
program. Such a m ove, he said, 
was advocated in the 1939 report 
of the national resources board.

Answer cam e quickly in the sen
ate, where it was pointed obt that 
10 Republicans were among the 69 
senators who favored “ industrial 
dra ft." Senator Russell said Willkie 
was willing to conscript lives and 
careers of young men but not 
wealth.

W H E A T:
World Crop

The bureau of agricultural eco
nomics said indications a -e  that 
about the same wheat acreage will 
be planted for 1941 harvest as was 
seeded for the 1940 harvest. There 
were 62,000,000 acres allotted for 
seeding for the 1941 crop  under the 
Agricultural Adjustment act, the 
same as for the 1940 crop.

The bureau estimated that 1941 
production will total about 750,000,- 
000 bushels and leave about 30,000,- 
000 busnels for export or addition to 
carry over. The total carryover 
would accordingly be about 300,000,- 
000 bushels at the close of the 1941- 
42 season.

World acreage, exclusive* of Soviet 
Russia and China, the bureau said, 
is expected to remain approxim ate
ly the 273,000,000 acres harvested in 
1939. The bureau said that world 
wheat supplies, exclusive of Soviet 
Russia and China, for the year be
ginning July 1, 1940, may be about 
100,000,000 to 130,000,000 bushels 
smaller than a year ago when they 
totaled 3.443.000,000 bushels, the 
largest stock on record.

MISCELLANY:
Healthiest Baby 
C  Sharon Ray Conn, whose parents 
are on direct relief, was named the 
state's healhtiest baby at the Iowa 
state fair at Des Moines Doctors 
gave her 99 6 points, the highest on 
record.
C  South Carolina Dem ocrats in a 
prim ary election indicated their 
preference for prohibition's return. 
The score was: For lagal liquor sals, 
182.340; against legal sale. 1I0.9P4. 
C  After 18 months without a fatal 
accident on the nation's com m ercial 
airlines, a Central Pennsylvania 

crashed in West Virginia, 
ing death to 23, the worst m is

hap in U. S aerial history, 
i ,  Citizens o f the Dominican repub
lic can sing "w here never is heard 
a discouraging w ord.”  Dr. Raphael 
Leonidas Trujillio Molina, the is
land's dictator, has forbidden any 
discussion o f the war.
C  There were 2 per cent fewer 
deaths on the nation's highways In 
July than in July last peer, the Na
tional Safety council said.

F a r m
T o p ic s

SOIL DRAINAGE 
IMPROVES LAND

Lower Water Table Aids 
Better Root Growth.

plane
bnngn

B y  LEMUEL f. PARTON
iCanoolldatad EaaUiraa—WKU Service.I

EW YORK —Whether Benedict 
Crowell is a good prophet or 

not may yet be revealed. Mr. Crow
ell, assistant secretary of war in 

_  . t h e  W o r l dE xperience* o l  wari been
Crowell Grooved n a m ed  spe 
Into Prexeat Job cial c o n s u lt 

a n t  o n  d e 
fense, by Secretary Stimson. Ad
dressing the Institute o f Public Af
fairs at the University o f Virginia, 
July 11, 1931, Mr. Crowell said:

"Should a great war ever 
again engulf our country, Am er
ican manufacturers, including 
the new industrialism of the 
South, as well as the older in
dustrialism* of the North and 
East, without waste of time, m a
terial or priceless human lives, 
will perform their essential func
tion of munitions supply . . our 
national security is on a sound 
foundation.”
Mr. Crowell, who was a consult

ing engineer before he becam e a 
Cleveland banker and industrialist, 
is a brigadier general in the ord
nance reserve. His specialty, as as
sistant secretary of war, was in or
ganizing our munitions industries 
for the war effort.

He was widely praised for his 
efficiency in this and gained 
fam e as the most ruthless cutter 
of red-tape in the army high 
com m and. This may have som e
thing to do with his selection as 
defense consultant at this m o
ment. Yale university, his alma 
m ater, recognized the above 
service by giving him an hono
rary master of arts degree in 
1918.
A native of Cleveland, 71 years 

old. Mr. Crowell began his business 
career as a chemist with the Otis 
Steel company. He rose in execu
tive positions and at the same time 
gained technical qualifications which 
made him a metallurgist and con
sulting engineer.

He is the author of several 
books, including a six-volume se
ries called “ America Went to 
W ar.”  of which Robert Forrest 
Wilson was co-author. One of 
these volumes it entitled "T he 
Armies of Industry," singularly 
pertinent to problems and back
grounds of our present national 
endeavor.
Reporters, interviewing Mr. Crow

ell in the old days, frequently used 
to note his resemblance to suby Bob 
Fitzsimmons, and deduce, from  this 
his capacity for hitting and staying- 
power.

IN  HIS novel. "L e  Couple,”  pub- 
* lished in 1925, Victor Marguer- 
ritte, the French writer, foresaw 
the disaster which was to overtake

French Prophet £
O f Doom A ccepts debacle quite 
Conquext Foretold a c c u r a t e ly ,  

but put the 
date at 1943 instead of 1940 Today, 
the author accepts the conquest, 
which he tragically described and 
makes com m on cause with the con
querors. He denounces General De 
Gaulle and his followers as the hire
lings of England.

In present and future clinical re
search into the fall of France and 
its causes. M Marguerritte's lament 
and prophecy, as of 1923, will be 
interesting After describing the al
liance of French politicians with 
"Prussian and Bavarian junkers,”  
and the subsequent collapse and 
conquest, he says:

“ And then ws shall be reap
ing what we have sown. It will 
be the result of our policy of at
tempting the semblance at gran- 
dear—stupid because it Is not 
warranted by our power, nor by 
our national wealth, nor by aur 
trickling birth-rate, nor by our 
exhausted finances.”

V ears of self-indulgence, mad 
pleasure-seeking, the softening 
af moral fiber and the ebbing of 
notional vitality, be said, weald 
precede the final destruction of 
the French notion. The League 
of Nations, be predicted, wee Id 
be a ghastly fsilers.
M Marguerritte is the son of a 

famous French general of the 
Franco-Prussian war. In his study 
were medals and m em orials of his 
father's war service. He is a stal
wart men, tall and straight with 
abundant pompadoursd hair and a 
Van Dyke beard.

He was e mem ber o f the Legion 
of Honor end honorary president of 
the French Society of Men of Loi
ters. Poincare, no defeatist, had 
urged his Legion of Honor decora
tion. This and ell hie other honors 
were stripped from him when he 
published an offending book, "L a  
Oarconne "

He had been for 10 year* an offi
cer in the French arm y, la  hie 
boohs, which he continued to write 
during his army service, he cham 
pioned virile French nationalism. 
Now, st 72, be watched France

By H. B. ROE
th r lr m a t al A incitltui»! t » t i»rrtiag. Bah 
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Proper soil drainage does not rob 

the land at needed moisture during 
times at drouth, but instead it helps 
plants develop deep roots early in 
the season thus resulting in better 
crop yields. Drouths have been no 
more severe in this country since 
drainage program s were started 
about 1903

In the spring of the year or during 
periods of excessive rainfall, fields 
often becom e saturated with m ois
ture and the water table, or level 
of " fr e e ”  water, com es close to the 
surface. The roots of most crop 
plants cannot live long in " fr e e "  
water and they will not grow down 
into it, biTt instead, they mature 
while still very short and shallow 
and after that practically cease to 
grow. As a result, when later dry 
spells com e along, evaporation 
takes place, the " fr e e "  water sur
face drops and the topsoil dries out, 
leaving the shallow rooted plants 
"high and dry ”  Poor quality and 
yields of crops thus result from  poor 
drainage.

Tile drainage removes only the 
excess or free water from the 
ground, it cannot drain off the cap
illary moisture that surrounds each 
grain of soil and is so necessary for 
plant growth. When the land is tile- 
drained, excess water is taken off 
early in the spring and plants de
velop normal, vigorous roots that 
are better able to reach moisture 
during dry periods

That shortage of soil moisture is 
not caused by open drainage 
ditches, is proved by a study made 
in 1929, with state and federal agen
cies co-operating. It was found 
that where ditches average about 
eight feet deep, with two feet of 
water in them, no drainage effect 
was evident beyond 330 feet away 
from the ditch, and the average 
lowering of the moisture level by 
ditches a mile apart was only three 
inches. This has only a negligible 
influence.

Drainage programs started in 
Minnesota in 1905 have not been the 
cause o f our recent dry years. Dur
ing the 20-year period 1882 to 1901, 
Minnesota enjoyed an average of 
only one inch more rainfall per year 
than during the "drouth" period of 
1918 to 1937, and going still farther 
back, the period from 1837 to 1856 
was even drier, with an average 
precipitation nearly two inches be 
low the 1918 to 1937 level.

Terraces Can Be Built
By Farm Operations

Terraces now being built for ero
sion control on thousands o f farm s 
can be successfully maintained with
out special equipment and without 
loss of time by planninng farm ing 
operations and cropping system s, in 
the opinion of E. L. Hansen, assist
ant in agricultural engineering at 
the University of Illinois college of 
agriculture.

Building up the terrace ridge, 
rather than tearing it down, is easi
est when farming operations are 
parallel to the terrace. Back fur
rowing to the ridge when plowing 
is probably the most effective. Disk
ing also helps when the ridge is not 
straddled, especially with a single 
disk.

Cultivating parallel to the ter
races eliminates the possibility of 
loosening the soil on top of the ridge 
which may result in over-topping of 
the terrace during a heavy rein. 
This often occurs when the direction 
of cultivation is across the terrace, 
since the depth is difficult to regu
late when crossing. The ridge heignt 
may be lowered several inches as e 
result of one crop  of corn.

If more maintenance is required, 
Hansen recomm ends a few rounds 
with e blade grader to keep ter
races working efficiently.

Watch Silo Walls,
Farmers Warned 

Farm ers who contemplate put
ting up grass silage are being 
reminded by agricultural engi
neers to check the reinforcem ents 
around their silo wall and to 
moke sure the inner silo surface 
hoe a protective coating.

Gross allege exerts a greeter 
bursting pressure in silos then 
does normal corn silage, and its 
juices are m ore strongly acid, 
end hence m ore likely to corrode 
masonry walls than com  silage

Trick of RecUinJ 
The Diwfirdcdi
By BUTH WYETH S F i;^

'T 'H E R E  were two of ih _
*  bent-wood chair* _  1

cane seats gone and » i 
scarred varnish finish 
out o f m y sight’ "  t h « * '  
said, ” 1 can 't stand the thoux?! 
w ood bast sad forced in toS 1 
ural curves ”  In the end J"* 
get them out of s^ht and 
them too. The trick V|| 
with slip covers made 
here.

The <me you see m the .  
becam e a side chair for the I 
room  dressed ui richly

lOurwooo k m
- « aiu,

I CUT I 
ATX Hit-!

stari la. 
Miioa 

at covra-, 
tenta out « m  
wer« towns .

m u

cretonne in soft red and 
green tones with deep win« [ 
ings. The legs of the chair i 
sandpapered and stained m* 
ny to tone in with the cover, 
cane seat was inexpensively L 
paired with a ready made seat 
plywood reshaped to fit by 
cutting a paper pattern to lit | 
seat o f the chair and then 
the pattern as a guide as 
catcd  here. Next week 1 will i 
you how the other one of 
old chairs was used.

• • •
M OTE: A* a service to our reidtn. I 

o l these article« have been prints a | 
separate booklet*. No S contain Mg 
trattons with directions, air a d-icni 
o f the other booklet» To («1 y-jur ( 
of Book 8. send order to

MRS RUTH R'YKTII SPEtll 
Drawer It

Bedford HUH K ll 1h||
Enclose 10 cent* lor Hook tN a m e  ................................................................

Address .........................................

To Check Constipatioi Get at Its Cause!
If constipation has you down to 
you feel heavy, tired and dope), 
it's time you did aomet hlng »bod 
it. And somethin!,’ more than Jus 
taking a physic I You should gd 
at the cause of the trouble.

If you eat the super-refined 
food most people eat, the chance 
oro the difficulty Is simple-)** 
don't pet enough "bullc." And 
"bulk'' doesn't mean heavy food. 
It's a kind of food that Isn't con
sumed in the body, but leave i 
*oft"bulky"mass In the intestine

If this common form of con
stipation is your trouble. e»t 
Kellogg's Ail-Bran regularly wd 
drink plenty of water. All-Br»n 
Isn't a medicine—It» a cruncH), 
toasted cereal. And It will help 
you not only to pel regular but» 
keep regular. Made by Kellogg» 
tn Bottle Creek. If your condBM 
1s chronic, It Is wise to cornua 
a physician.

In Simplicity
In character, in manners, 

style, in all things, the suprci 
excellence is simplicity LouP 
low.

Faith o f Friendship 
As the yellow gold is tm8 

fire, so the faith of friendship*1 
be seen in adversity —Ovid.

WHY SUFFER Fund«*!

FEMALE 
COMPLAIN

_ ___
raara’ rtek tea'* Cwñf****  ̂h”  ¡£ ¡5  ' irait af thrxiaaadâ al waat. r

Seed oí Science 
Men love to wonder and £  

the eeed o f our scu nce -

I r a m o j o

I

Fall Plowing
When plowing for wheat this fell 

It is best to " ju m p " all draws where 
grasses hove healed old gullies 
Where raw gullies are plowed in, it 
will pay to work them down at once 
end sow them to grasses or winter 
barley. With the remainder at the 
field left rough until wheat sowing 
time, fall rains «rill soak into the 
■oU instead of gathering Into the 
old gullies By the Ume the wheat 
crop  to sown, the gullies will be pgi 
tec led by the m ass o f grass roots.
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«I«  **• , :f

w mjtor*. minuter

C  i ^  b> r̂Un church;
.  i  high * * o o l chapel 
* *  —  morning. i*7*  »

a I>»rt of Paula letter
¿ “ „ . I r «  «*=“ »-'

man dw .»^  lhy 
JR m#»n ministers.

J*w g ,omplUhed things 
*  youth: Chriat * u  only 

, *  d),M the * * * "**

v  «*> fault *  your
„  mat will c » u »  Other» to 

a Oher *»*v«
drift into tu present con- 

1 th must help lo straighten 
I iiart being regwnstble now 
L t o d  velop ChrtoUan char- 

ci yourseU a bridge 
I ,hKh «x-aloer !*<*>* "gay 
L  lafety

rHIKLhKt M.LEl’TED

L  y » , W-d.v EurUne M c-
aad Louts* Farris have been 
l«triers for the band.

fitp. ««»•• by BjumI
»nd members went to Pan- 
w » football game last Prt- 

w Amarillo today iThur»- 
•Jy. TYi-state fair. They 

least over KONC from 8:1»
, Ihe band 1» planning to 
the first Tiger football game 
Dtps. Bept 21

SXOOPEK

jta we hear you are In th ’  
Could •Warren" have 

I to do with It?
, M though Mary Alice and 

Uyv. »lets Ju.-t naturally go to-

n  dont ever see you out 
Webb any more. What's

Virginia ate still that way 
P r *  other How Ion* will tt

I jeems to have done all right 
n*M but how about the

Iprls1

||0\ HITS OF TIIE WEEK

Seniors
Bonner hits the highlights

(urn for the senior claas thLs 
wearing blue overall», tan 

n̂d black shoes
say this ts kind of ' Keller-

Janlors
[ Kelly Lee strolls down laah- 

warmg a dark green suit
Lhw sleeves, which go very
pit his moustache His shce*

Sophimores
Campbell ts the fashion 
the scp.ihomores. He wears 

and shirt, with small 
|Kn,*- H. . rvt-s are roll-d 

his elbows, a popular style 
at boys

Freshmen
Btacknby ts the cute little 
that makes the news for 
this week He wears black 
tod Shoes HU sweater Is 

Wh rxl, white and b*ae 
I to the front

W (CKLWMAGE* TIGERS

Ibursday the Pampa Har- 
net and defeated the U c- 
*f* H to 7. Altlvough the 

| •*» playing a much larger 
more experienced team 

«1 g»xt ui their touchdown 
[Sack made tlie touchdown on 

Pby in the third quarter 
food on defense and the 

Ikam did better blocklr« 
“ Christian believes that, with 

Hut has developed, hard 
i^Produce a winning team. 

»U1 m m the Phlllu«e 
bktuntaj night. Sept 31 

*̂*a one of the largest class 
 ̂ ® the Panhandle, and the 

* ** '♦‘ring upon apewd and

IUfFY EVDINC1

called Joma Into the 
■a ^l0(* Wl U  bbn arverrly 

! I told you to
■ ■"nw‘t m Uw paper

"•“ •»Other «h o  must be 
| ¿ rClmnu‘ r didn’t i r  

• Kwm wed Jonea
« « « u — «

A IIIHTIIIIAV HAKTV

Mra Dwight It Ider eiifertUnwl at W:!h r*W r’ ' tn McLean,
her h:na? Wcdnsaday s /tcn co n  wtUi , VJ<4nMk H m- tntruduced
a party bw xw ng her eon k  m th !.. Vl ) Ul t )n iuneral "  " « t  
on hla fourth birthday

VNomack Funeral Home Introduces the s e e n  THINGS lk> h a p p e n

Finest in Funeral Equipment to M cLean ™  b̂ T « ,  t„
tin* out a very fine edi len

FKKOK— NO!

A woman whose husband

But Vai!

I'RGEVT

The furious duner bellowed to the

The children were p-esented » :th 
ballc- *vj and candy mcney

.Alter th ) pre* i. s were epened. 
refrexhmcnU wvw served to the fol
lowing: Dorothy Sue and LaRue
Prttit. Brrbara and Waldlth Suuffer. 
LaJune Chilton. Ben ta Bstley, Billy 
K*jt )T Hippy. Eonja Jeanne Pugh,
Mar ha Joyce and Neltla Loyce Han- 
tier, Bonny and O n e  Powell. Joe ‘ ‘.r 
Nelaon. Ramona Holder, and thei ' 1 ‘ 
.xnoree

------------ -. ■ Whiu's the matter with you.
in heading-up the chapter on Hie man? I began with ltah and now

youve brought me soup. Surely you 
know that soup comes first?”

•'Yes. sir, quite so. sir,”  said the 
waiter in a whisper, "but between

¡■ave their kved 
ones to rest tn peace The 194» 
medernisi tc tent and gras* tá ¿s  much

Mr and Mrs T  F Phillips a n d '! ' ’ ^  “  W m,aclt 'M*rvlc^
M at Beatrice Oannoa were Ui Ama- . . “  1 p“• lea.1 n r »  jufeumi

cf the Vkieyiwd he du-
The vaunj equipment m j  bv this , T " ua° ‘UlU had covered a,tw blrkdi“ «  • «»  l i v e r y
firm was accepted ,n M t  u i  w ,h e, N» ' / ;  «> •*» that U had been made to react

„  , , „  > u i with nimuutv the following Sunday. Tlie "Parable c< the Vineaar ■ ah

C h r is  'n d  u ^  rLy1^  «  no^  Tcm Sm.U. having that could ^

as tli* pre s!|c.‘ , ,".1 ‘ . ‘r e S  ‘ ^  * * *  Uml K 4lkd’ tut 4 « « « * « •  ~ ver found ¿ ¡ L ^ '  **”  ^  * * U
-nd plays through«! t Ule ‘  :i pr-y for his safety.” ,helr way terk. One of these ’ Vine- *
thus i-lievinv the f n.ly ar ' fr ie r s  a T  T  UeftrS“rhU’d ' and lfai'' B,blw' ^  « « * »  « t r a  thous-. . .  1 ' ' ls 1 ’ r«“«T “ id. L;e c negation and* of dollars because a twit i. —  — ■*—'»•  « «
th • c m . terv V  ‘ * ’ ’ ‘PKt *  in heard "Mr. Te rn Smith having gone made a mistake, was shown us on m " ‘n  ̂ "  th you for dmn*rV ’

. y . . .  ati mat.o t0 Me hls wlfp requests that the the Oovemor's table in the Hol m- of £he ougU' 10 1 a!^uwl for half

^ uu* ,,ray -  — -  ; Bu,g -  *» -  w L t b S r r s i - h-  —  »•■
Alf Jchns«i, king punner of Dallas “ “

NEW MODEL MODEL * wculd say. “ It was the only sour I

Are you sure your wife knows I'm

as they

upen all 
right-cf-way forrlllo Tuisday , .  ,,

the family and friends The c -lzens cfMr and Mrs Cleed Godwin wx*re 
In <Pannw Prldcy

Mrs Wayne MoCur • vtol'ed her ,,
.« .« n u , Mr rmd Mrs Oarmon. over f,. !  r T ! ^  °  'r" 1'.. . . fun.-ral hr.me Th •the week end

Mis Arthur Davis. Mtsses ClaudUto 
and Owyn Spxrlln visited Billie Ma • 
Bailey Friday n'ght Tlie latter Is 
Ul

Mr. and Mrs Jim Ma.saev and rhll- 
dren of Punqta ws-.e dinner guest, 
o f Mr and Mrs deed  Godwin Hun- 
daj.

Tlie Woman's Missionary Society 
met at the Heald Church Wedn -sday 
afternoon A large number cf wumr.-i 
were present

M.Lesn and aurroundlr.j trade ter
ritory are greatly enthused over Uie 

by this n ; w 
vergönne 1 in-

The artist kissed his model.
I bet ycu do that to all your (

mcdels," she sand 
'N c,” lie replied.

fir t.”
"llow many models have you had?" 
'Four.'' lie said “An onion, a 

banana, a rose, and you."

"you are

note tn the whole assembly room." I 
- (  APS and lower case

|Gcd U living, working »till, 
the All things work and move:

Work, or lose the power to will, 
LwC- the power to love.

—Dwight

Everybody reads newspapers

THE RIGHT ANVWIK

vUes everyone to visit their loea'lon 
where a quirt, sympathetic atmos
phere prevails at all times The
heme Is now open with new furni
ture and »quipmer.t throughout The 
caskets for the heme have teen ar
riving throughout this week and are 
expected to all be on display by this
week end If you desir? seeing a I insure anything 
truly modrrn funeral home, then list,
visit the new Womack Funeral Heme
They will appreciate your visit I I__rp-,r*';’enl of t lx* strongest
Advertisement lc

Ed Lovelace and son of Shamrock 
wc. ,* in McLean Friday.

You can tell 
having your

For Better 

Motoring

the difference after 
ear serviced here.

M agnolia  S erv ice  S ta tion  
P orter C h ilton , M an ager

— — —— — HS—I«

O to Bruek tells of a highly suc
cessful business mail In Texas who 
applied one test to every question 
of policy. la It right? His subord
inates. from executives to workers, 
alternative, any plan that could not 
were told never to consider, as an 
meet the teat. Is tt right? He would 
help them on matters of Judgment 
and would never shirk a hard assign
ment. but tt It were a question that 
Involved a decision between what was 
right and wluit was wrong, from a 
moral and ethical sense, he did not 
consider It a problem for decision 
The decision was already made

Rev. J P Cole of Aianreed was 
in McLean Friday

IN S U R A N C E  

Life Fire Hail |
No prohibited S

tl
companies in tlie world.

T. N . Holloway
R eliab le  In su ran ce

“ Is the Secretary of Agriculture 
tn?"

"Not just now madam What do 
you want him for?"

"Well. I have a geranium that Isn't 
doing so well "

M C Burdir* cf Aianreed wax 
In McLean Saturday

Does Pyorrhea 
Threaten?

Are your gums irritated? Do yoar 
turns cause you annoyance? Druggists 
return money tl flrsl bottle of 
••LETO’S” falls to satisfy CITY 
JRVO  STORE

o r d e « ^
. .. , tola Vogu, in '

à  w ! ~
k J r* * *  *»• In 

•to «  --------

A M E R IC A N  ROY
IS C O M P A N IO N  

TO T H O C SA N D S
Hundreds of thousands of boys 

and young men read THE AMERI
CAN BOY Magazine every month 
and consider it more as a living 
companion than as a magazine

'It'» as much a buddy to me as 
my neighborhood chum." writes one 
high school senior “THE AMERI
CAN BOY seems to understand a 
xjy's problems and consider* them 
Ih such a sympathetic snd helpful 
way. It gii’es advtcv and entertatn- 
tng readina on every subject tn wtilcli 
a young fellow »  IntereAted It W 
■»articularly helpful in sports I made 
our school bosteball team because of 
playUlg tk* I read In -THE AMHt l - 
CAN BOY

Many famous athlete* In alt sl*,r-s 
credit much of Uietr success to help
ful suggest io»u. received from *i>orts 
articles carrKxl in THE AMERICAN 
BOY Magazine Virtually every t- '»<• 
offers advice frem a famous coach cr 
player Football basketball tr.uk 
tanni». In fact every major sport u 
oorered in ftcktci and fact »rticler

Teachers Ubranai». parenU and 
iMders of boys clubs also recom- 
menrt THE AMERICAN BOY en- 
ihustaetlcally They have found that 
as a genetkt rule regular readers 
THE A M E R IC A N  BOY advance mot 
raiWdlv and «irvelop more worthwhile 
oharacterutiix than do boys who do 
not read It

Trained writer» and artists famous 
reaches and athletes, explorer*, sc* » - 
ttau and men «orew ful In bustneu* 
and industry jom with an eapertrtxed

b o y  the rnrl Of reading matter boy* 
Iup ?
THE AMERICAN BOY xetu on 

moat newsstands at Mr s copy * ' b .
prsce. are 12 00 f «  one >ear

v  $180 for three year* Fbrrlgni
.n d  Canadian rales »Or »  year estr.

dtnplv send your name. 
m .n d  nmlttance direct to 
AMERICAN BOY 7 4 »  Be.* «id 
Detroit Mtehlgan

— ■

TH E  PER FECT T R IB U T E — a Service by

DUENKEL-CARMICHAEL
Phone 400 —  Pam pa

Dependable, low cost burial policies—

See Arthur Erwin - - - McLean

-------------------------------- :----.. ■ i .-a
gtillHIIIimillHIIIIIHIIHHIIIIIHHIIIIIIimilHIIIIIIIIIIHIHIIIIIIIIIIIHIIHtHIIIIIIHIHII

| TH O U G H TFU L M O TH ER S

know that the

BABY REQUISITES
sold here can be depended upon at all 
times.

We have been very careful to offer only 
those items that we know are absolutely 
reliable and we invite your inspection of 
our complete stock of baby needs.

CITY DRUG STORE j
“ M ore T h a n  a M erch a n t”

R oger Pow ers, M anager

SiHiiiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHmiiiiimiimmiiiiimiimiiimiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimi

Eye It--Try It-And You’ll Say Its

FIRST BECAUSE ITS FINEST!
★  THRILLING NEW

BIGNESS
IN A U  MAJOR DIMINSIONS

*  DASHING NEW 
"ARIST0STYIE”  DESIGN

WITH CONCIA llO  *AM TY -iT»e*
at iacn  0 0 0 «

★  DE LUXE KNEE-ACTION 
ON A ll MODELS

WITH SA l  A NCI D IfS IN O tN O  
MONT ANO M A S  ANO 

IN P IO V ID  iM O C K M O O f STIMINO

*  ORIGINAI VACUUM- 
POWER SHIFT in»! to»»

I t e t i  AS ONIY C H IV IO U T 
•OIIOS IT

It’s a SIZE sensation . . .  a STYLE sensation . . . 
a DRIVE and RIDE sensation -fr Rigger in all 
major dimensions both insida and out . . . with 
3* longer wheelbase and 3-couple roominess 
in all sedan models ^  With dashing new 
"Aristostyle” design and longer, larger, more 
luxurious Fisher Bodies that set the new style 
for the new year ^  With a mighty 90*h.p. 
Valve-In-Head "Victory" Ingina that lifts 
performance and lowers costs •& It's the new 
low-price leader by the builder of leaders 
. . . CHEVROLET • . • holder of first piece In 
motor car solos for 9 out of the last 10 years!

4" CHEVROLET tk'IfMR

*  NEW LONGER 
WHEELBASE

*  LONGER, LARGER, 
WIDER FISHER BODIES
WITH NO MATT VtNTIlATtON

*  9 0 -H .P . VALVE-IN
HEAD "VICTO RY”  ENGINE

+ SAFE-T SPECIAL 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Mut many morm outttand- 
ktg comfort, safoty and 

convenience features.

EYE 'Iv d -

Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas

J ; -

— —

■ H i '
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L R O LLS DEVELOPS
& H L 1 Ï  cS S S

By ED W H E E L A N
M r AN VI HI LC . AT m e  RACK POPE?‘BoiLOVUlNG CAPT OLSCN J ■mAlNeO SEALS . TWe CLOWNS POT ON A  * WALK AROUND
/ om.hal.T had y

SUCH A T E P W & L V
DREAM AÖCJUT
v o u r  ’  s u o e  r c Q
u re - -  m  really

l  W ORRIED Ü ___<

NOKStHSE.MVRA 
UARUN&, -  
-TWEV SAV THAT 
DREAMS GOV/

o p p o s n t s  —-
A N v ^ A y

SHIP ON .THE GAS,
.------- -- p in h e a d fcorate o n .ftoys. let's  liven

THINGS UP -  THOSE SEALS/
NEARLV RUINEDi—----------

■THE SWOVi f.
m a c h i n e r y

Pres! Machine Works Ca.
Machinist» and Electrician

Motor Repairing a Sm-riaitj
.lAftWTC- 
W A HAM
a : Tor

L patriotic
[conspicu i 
MOM of 
bread mm 
f  newborn 
j|n subvtrM 
famed cons 
boo of citi; 

faparit
La makers i
Eua. Chica 
[on the Pa<
| gnanm ou 
[city demam 
kings and in< 
Ed which j 
III only ot 
f i t  every 
PotUvillr I 
Hrkers salu 
k  they go 
fottsburgn 
[tribute to t 
ke each cou 
[another Pit 
L Star-Spa 
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[the Wayni 
the pledge 
k each day

STOVE REPAIRSREPAIRST D  VjfiefcliMl

By RUBE G O LDBERGL A L A  P A L O O ZA  — Too Late to Send Her an S O S

G R E A T  G U N S
the NET'S BROKE -

.___ AN* SHE’S IN.
-  THE AIR !

I HOPE HIVES IS 
IN THE BALCONY 

WITH HIS j
CHAUFFEUR f
FRIENDS WHO l ) l  
PROMISED J ' j
to applaud y  S

LALA
OUGHT
TO BE

A HOWL 
AS THE

WOUNDED 
DUCK k

th ro u g h
th e
AIO *

MV
APPENDIX

SCAR
LAUGHING

To Bo Cut by Strangers
Alter a while friends get tired of 

handling temperamental persona 
“ with gloves,"  and leave them to 
their “ cruel”  late.

Men who like to hold nffic# an 
particularly susceptible to swettof 
head. It Is their affliction.

The age o f discretion is whea 
you don't want anything the 
might get you into trouble

Aro W o Not Eaoy-Goingf
Here in Am erica men can wans 

millions of other people's monsf 
without going to jail.

All steps forward that have keaa 
taken la civilisation have beea kg 
Individuals. Collectivism is tor 
those without ambition.

Every little town has a few 
people that start!»

By C . M . P A Y N ES W A T T E R  POP—  Fixing for N ig h t  W ork

Los Angclt 
if flag has 
il legal pro 

Meaning 
t intensity 
td by mea 
the count r 
Calvestnr, 
Id "Hurray 
($200 for st; 
Maryland p 
ltd for un| 
[Philadelpi. 
Prague wit 
a the Unite 
be court 
a new nat 
■ lobe bas 
Rive expre 
p i"  rathei 
pal partis; 
pent on fc 
[far, beyon 
Men regular 
plications 
pent of V. 
p  Jersey p 
pn law ai 
pcan bund 
P groups t 
her the co 
p  to the l 
FT quests 
| of Germa

í L c a t í n  i n ’
\  To c

,W f| A T C + jA  J ó  H e r a t .

names
strangers but thnt the home peopl* 
have got used to.

Make youraelf like people sad 
you won’ t say rude and bill«» 
things to them.

The Extra Tw o W ere on the House, W e SupposeMESCAL IKE a u huktlet

F vmûJL, OOC M A C « A  T r ’ 
U L MISTAKE. AKI GIVE) /  
HIM TOO MUCH G A W  . 
AM’ w e  SCIMDA 
MATEO TD  .

L o U g G a t f i
r L«F»r,i m. in an ^
All tu  ruckus 
p v ta n o tu  poa 
TvABftucsa ?  «

enthusiast

By J. M ILL A R  W A T TP O P —  Flunked!

I  DONT BCLifcVt VOu'Rt
AN C N G U S W M A N  '

-  W M A T  D O C S  
T W A r

____________ S A Y  s r > .

«SHINGTí 
■ annoum. 
Pan Am 
•hereby

C O M t O NV tr PAINT

W A Y WA>

N b e g r , 
[*a mtens 
FJdepart i 
pan Airw 
F Betwci k 
P  the ins

POLISH
M O M , W A X . D USTIBS. C U A N fi»  I 

nv ANO aso TM s e t  AT

Force of Habit 
Great is the force of hat'd 

teaches us to bear labor ■'« 
acorn injury and p a in —Cuero

THOl'GHTFUL[The sporting thing ®7 OI.UYAS WILLIAMS
The man in the dock as looking 

particularly doleful
"P lease be lenient with me, your 

worship,“  he said, addreaaing the 
magistrate “ I have a good many 
dependent on me for their support. 
It would be only fair to consider 
them "

A soft light cam e into the m agis
trate's eyes aa he listened to this 
plea

"C hildren ’ "  he inquired, a touch 
o f kind new  in his voice.

The prisoner shook hta head
"N o, your worship D etectives."

By the Will
T la  the will that m a k e s

I kidney. N « e * M * * ¿  
wftw a
loom, * *

i me emeodlv 
kidney.
s n z i . ' Z A d f *

Penalty ef Retag Adored
First Guy -She treats her husband 

like a Grecian god.
Second G uy—How's that*
First G uy—She places a burnt o f

fering before him at every meal

HAtoto* 8MWS* A M OM  rarr wmt VI
voti Mwwp tu t  * aerai N Monte, von

Bu. mb cm m tv, iwrr malo h c w k  cowPipt p y o g  M 
tb Stf M  OdfflWf BCfvWf. Atop SEU VOOTt COT t t O M  «MfwM<

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTMENT

Miserable 
with backache

> 3 ^  I CAN’ T I'M  1W  W A IT  1 IF LIABLE i
I TO 6EE 1 TO t
^ HER FLV W BUST
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iOTOGRAPHY
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M ACHINERY

t Machine Works Ct.
hinista and  Electrician

■ Repairing a Specialty
C ity, OKI..

rOVE REPAIRSAIRS »•rttv»« ndOHUa 
1 * 1 .F«m* • w.i*

*—» K■»* «4 v#.a
B R A U E R----- ------------h . u h î t s
U t*  UKALEH OH HHITB «

If?/« P k ilQ

ty it ^
Cut b y  St ranger t
a while friends get tired of 
g temperamental person 
'loves," and leave them to 
cruel" fate.
who like to hold «fûts us 
larly susceptible to *w*fl»4 
It Is their affliction.
age o f discretion is whoa 
>n’ t want anything th* 
;et you into trouble

fm Not Eaiy-Gotng?
in A m erica men can wax* 
i o f other people s mean 

going to jail, 
eps forward that have ken 
a civilisation have bees h» 
liais. Collectivisai it IM 
without ambition, 
y little town has a lee 

of people that ¡.tards 
irs but that the home people 
ot used to.
» yourself like people u i 
on’ t say rude and bill«* 
to them .

o #

(V^J

M om  I K eep  
r  P olish  h o n d y  . . .* • »  
g ,  d o o n in g ,  polishing
.in« O-Cedar Polub head» ^  
sudden guests come, * h »  •* 

i, or when it s the ustul om*» 
f*Uib you can do bttk am* 
.ids O-Cedar Polish sod d* 
you leave behind a s. «,
listrc thar s lovelier Askakg
lar Polish (AND the O -  
t is big and (tuck and tmtr

WAX. DUSTIBS. CUAN«** 
n v  AMO MOTS« »rear

'oree of Habit
i the force of habit, 
i to bear labor 
ry and pain —C |tcr0

Miserable 
n t h  b a c k a c h e ?

THIN kidneys
IT you Sofia. • «Tson
A A l is t a ,  bwmofl. «*  ? ^  «I 
M i l  urination and Z * .
STwhen you leal p

OANS Pills

fiII1

-iotistn Is 
Sweeping U. S.

W ith  the Churches |

The McLean News, Thursday, September 19, 1940
Hk ACTION THE IN*.KFDIFNT* OF OENIl'k GOOD BEGINNING

H K ST PRESBVTEKI AN < III lu  II

Upsurge of National
( ¡o u in fM  S p r e i J *  
Over N a t io n .

utvflTON A great wave o f
J i V . . - . p i n .  » .  « M g
T j . ,. *rity of Qod
K. mfI 1 patriotic Jewe *

'< C° ‘-
Krtivrty ■ •' thoraand other
L ,  ; ' ‘*rt Par* a
tv by Ui. A •a' « 1 Pre“  ,n
r to f .i i : ' ,1 .¡i^urge o f na-
I ¿o so o u sn e ss  M .
. s. 1 Manner and
I Blf1"  An ' ° re r*e'vly re-L  am . . very public as-
E »  fB ' lo t'o a ,t -

wii ’ hors and auto
£ C : '. , . aro emblazon-
Ltiix-sid-' 1 l -1,ve A m erica ."

and T Ood That You 
m We Am ; Í We An* Amer-
I -  and "Our Flag Right or

Vpatr "<• running In
[«inspiri. channels—sim ple

Jctin W My rose, Munster 
Sunday school al 10 a ni Alton 

Howard, superintendent. Claiuca f r
all agea and a cordial wvlom* to 
•11

M im ing wcndtlp at it. •The 
Atrangsm. Wr hm Our OMr* "

Interim dute Chriaunn Eiulcuvor al

Senior Christian Endeavor at 7
Evening worship at S Ttic third 

in a aertea i t  sen nona on Chrsl uui 
laymen H ;  ieri K alkt»-a  Uusitnu 
Mah Finds Time for Christian Edu
cation.''

Junior chair After school Wedum- 
d*y

titilar chair W du." .day at B

Troy A Sminali Pastor 
8unday aohool P 45 a. m 
PrreichuiK at ik a in arid 8 p m. 
B T  U at 7 p. in 
Chc.r practice Wednesday. 7 30 p

M< .lest y is a high virtue, but not 
a rate o n .  among people who do 
thu g* Young Jack McAulUT. on 
have between Hand'd, di and Kelly 
P -elds, was asked by some oldster 
Just hew he felt when he climbed 
mt j  „lie of the la'e t Army planes 
and felt such power under his con
trol.

'Will." said y a n g  jack, who it 
Just twenty-one. “ I just ch ked ev- 
« ytiil j .  revved up brfti motors, 
t necked fuel a i l  c.l gaug.-s, tried out 
th:* centre Is. locked over the in
struments and asked tlx- mechanic 
if *-v<-ryt)Un« was in order Then I 
irave It the gun and began gather- 
“  f «.»red for Uie take-oR Half-way 
across live field I heard a loud 
knock ng, which grew loud-r th' 
faster I went It was terrific. I 
k  ked hurriedly over all the instru
ments and discovered K It was my 
knees "

Mr and Mrs J R Pti.lUps and 
daughter were in Pamim one day 
last week

of n.itional loyalty, 
spread r for national de-
^new-born vigilance against 

. jubversM e activities, and a 
fter.cd i r Ihe in-

i of citizenship.
Ciyarilv Demand, 

i maket. in New Jersey. Phil- 
ua. Chif.igo. the Southwest 

Ion the P coast report al- 
unanu unprecedented,

,,ty de: H "lies, busim -.s
^Dgsand u t .turns throughout 
od which eretotort displayed 
, £ only on holidays flow are 
j it every :•>>'■
Pottsville P i . coal miner has 
erkers salute the (lug each day

they go down the shafts 
(Pittsburgh judge wrote a spe- 
Itribute to I e ftag and reads it

i each court session.
Isnothcr Pittsburgh court room.

Star S; ' . Vd Banner" is 
Ld on a phi i graph daily.
J the W.ivr. ! urg. Pa., county 
■the pledge tiv the flag was re- 
" each day > every person on 
krcamls
[Los Angeles c ourts, the salute 

flag has replaced the tradi- 
I legal prolog of "O yer, o y e r ."  

Meaningful Inc idents.
intensity of feeling is evi- 

jed by mean/ gful incidents all
j the country
[Galveston IVx.is. a man who 

"Hurray for Hitler?”  was 
[BOO fur st /  ung a disturbance 

iryland pi >n guard was dis- 
for unp.iiriotic talk. 

[Philadelp ¡..borer who hit 
ague with n shovel for criti- 

| the United States was upheld 
i court
new national sentiment ap- 

Itobe bas:< nlly a spontaneous, 
bv«| express on of "pro-A m er- 
n" rather than inspired inter- 
»1 partisanship or organised 
ent on f - r -,;n policy.

f̂ar, beyomi general tightening 
iregula: there have been
dications c f the "anti-hyphen" 
xnt of World war days. 
»Jersey pa ed an anti-foreign 
71 law’ ain , i at the German- 

Fcan bund
groups of foreign extraction 

the country affirmed their 
f to the United States as soon 

question urose. Some citi- 
[olGer : c-ritance in An-

iMd., put advertisements in 
Papers avowing their pa-

Prwycr m ating Wsflnw lay. 8 p m
Mis Allison of Ciarendtn U vUUinv 

h«-r s n CURoid. and family.

Of particular interest to advertising 
people la this analysts of U s creative 
Instinct by BU- Joshua Reynold#, wlw 
says: “ It la Indisputably evident that 
* great part 14 every mans Hie 
must be employed In collect.ng 
materials for the exercise of genius 
Invention, strictly speaking, is little 
more than a new combination of 
those '.mages wlikJi have been prev- 
Kutly gatlie.ed and depoelted In the 
twmory; nothUig can ccrne of noth
ing: he who has laid up no materials 
can produce no ccrr.'olnatlons The 
mere extensive, therefore, ycur ac
quaintance Is with the works of those 
who have excelled, the more ex
tensive will be ycur pewers of In
vention. and. ahact may appear s.lll 
more like a paradox, the niare orig
inal will lie your concept Ions '

Youthful Father—Our baby Is be
ginning to recite 'Boa, baa. black 
sheep, have you any wool?” 

Neighbor—And lie's only 8 months 
old?

Father—Well, he doesn't say all of 
it yet. but he's got as far as the 
Baa. baa."

To Adam, paradise was home. To 
the good among his descendants.
heme is paradise.—Hare.

i “ My Skin W as Full of 
Pimples and Blemishes“

Jim—Don't act l.ke a fool 
Deb—There you go—you want a 

nunoply on everything.

Bimst Smith made a trip to Lefors 
Saturday

says V erna  8  "S in ce  using 
A dlerika the p im p les are gone. 
M y skin  is sm ooth  and  g low s 
w ith  h e a lth ."  A dlerika  helps 
wash BOTH bow els, and  relieves 
tem porary  con stip a tion  th a t o f t -

1 en n yvr,i v;i t #»< had enmnlDYinn;e n  aggravates bad co m p le x io n .

C IT Y  D R l’G  STO R E
——

«0  you have two set* of twins 
in your f»mlly, Bobby? My, my. 
what u wonderful family. And *re 
you one of the twin»?"

Naw, I'm Just a »pare”

Mr and Mrs M O Armstrong of 
Dumas visited the lady's parent*. 
Mr and Mrs 8  W R.c>, this w«-k

LESLIE JONES DAIRY
Sanitary Barns - - T. B. Tested Cows

Pure W hole Milk at Your Grocer’s 
or Delivered to Your Home

PHONE 14
FIRST METHODIST ( Hi BCH

le ro y  M Broa-n Minister
10 a. m Sunday school. C O 

Oreene, Supt
11 a. m Morning worship 
S p. m. Evening worship

l̂!lllllllllllllllll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||ll||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||

B A IT I" T W M F.

•nie Baptist W M V met T ue»-! 
day afternoon In circle»: Circle No,
/  In the home c f Mrs J A Keith, j 
and Circle No 2 in the home at 
Mr» T  N Hot! any 

A good number of ladles attended 
each meeting

CARD OF THANKS

Please accept our grateful mn>rec- 
latktn for the words of sympathy and 
deeds of kindness at tie- passing of 
our loved one May Ood'* richest 
blessings abide with each of you.

Mrs W F Mullln and Family

Mr and Mrs Hm n Benson and 
sons o f Shamrock vistled In Mcleon 
Sunday

pi defense measures, although 
pcj'HiMy u’ ordinated. have
p enthusiast;, and widespread.1 Airline to Train

&>0 U. S. C a d e t s  t o  F ly
WjUSCTON —The war depart- 
unouni • d an arrangement 

■ ,an Ari'ir' ,n Airways sys-
I ko j  1,101 ton»PAny would 
I ?  cadet.* m long-range aerial
“ "O  during the next 14

Mr, and Mrs T  A Lander* at
tended the Amai ¡lio fair Monday

L O O K  
AROUND 
In the Ads

On These 
PAGES and
S A V E

MONEY

[*"* dasi of about 50 cadets 
'»»ming today in Miami, Fla . 

It* " :  « r“ du.ited Novem ber 2. 
L 'n'*n*l''e 12-week course. 

•IJrtnient said that Pan 
,r? ay,‘ wh,ch maintains 

fcil 1 rk ol ,ore,*n lines, will 
uw InstruLtors and all train- 

i  °n a non profit contract

BIAS*
0 Cents
if. UHfL ^

I Stle# Are Boosted 
A* Patriotism Increases

, 1 ?  CjTY. MO -T a k e  it 
LL* Tabery, there has been 

1̂* increase in Amer- 
ftrvor.

American flags for 
1 -  and Blways his supply 
1 ^ 7 “ ' omnufacturers has 

„ ‘J** *° the dem and
l »  ‘ f' " w ^  dpm*od has
b hu TabprX has started^ ■* own flags.

C o le m a n
GAS BURNING

FLOOR FURNACE

^ U t 3 2 Y m « ,
Up OB Farm

p A — T h u ty -tw o  
<he u te  Mrs. Ixicy 

■ «  *0,t her wedding
F fU ,?” 0,1 0000 rh***'
» ¿ Î Î  hjwnehlp.

,tta* hw > found in 
1 2 t * «  for the last 
hr £1* * *  M r«- F ra n k  Moa- 

»», . k^ns to send it  lo

■Äsr*-*

____  Cat R «»t-W  i ?'*• *',d
irowbU fr**. r lu" *'* ’ * J * 

CeedtOee* Ve«w H*»** witli Air
-  Warn>* end drctllit*» »»r I w »
tun** *»*ry b««'-

ft||>| »(##,« W erw -D i*«» “ r»1 ,lf
e# lh* dour

Beet -* N-j a»** d,f* ®r **0*0 

tew te fleet—Qebkiy ‘n*u 'l,A No

CICEKO SMITH 
Lumber Company

Attend The McLean News

Happy Kitchen Cooking

1 See how to

SAVE money
SAVE time
SAVE food

with

Electric
Cookery

Mrs. A . I). French, who will conduct the 
School at our office, Sept. 26. 27, 28

Electric Cookery is cooler, cleaner, and faster. An Electric Range will add beauty 
to your kitchen, too.

Of interest to everyone will be the electric appliance demonstrations featuring 
electric cookery and electric refrigeration. Many new ideas on how to increase the 
usefulness of your electric appliances will be shown.

BE THRIFTY! BE MODERN! Investigate the low cost of electric cookery. It 
costs less than most people think.

NEW RECIPES . . . NEW METHODS . . . that will save you time and money 
every day of the year!

A  Cooking School Thai Is P R A C T IC A L  and E N T E R T A IN IN G !

FREE TO EVERYONE
2:00 to 4:00 p. m. each day

Southw estern
PUBLIE SERVIEZ

Company
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Listening Posts
Set Up by U. S.

To Watch French Holdings 
In Atlantic for Move»

By Germany.

WASHINGTON.—Diplomatic look
outs for the United States govern
ment will be established at Dakar. 
French West Africa, a "jum ping- 
off p lace”  for planes flying from  Eu
rope to South Am erica, and at St 
Pierre-M iquelon, a French posses
sion off the coast of Canada.

This was disclosed in a state de
partment announcement of changes, 
ordered recently in the foreign serv
ice.

The announcement said that the 
consulate at Dakar, which was 
closed in 1931 as part of an econo
m y drive, would he reopened as 
soon as Thom as C. Wasson of New
ark could arrive from  Vigo. Spain, 
to take charge.

Likewise, it was said, the consu
late at St. Pierre-Miquelon, which 
was closed only last January for 
lack of business, would be reopened 
as quickly as Maurice Pasquet of 
New York reached there from  Dai
ren, Manchuria, where he has been 
v ice  consul.

Link to Hemisphere Defense.
Dakar is the nearest point on the 

African coast to South America. 
Planes of the French transatlantic 
air service, now inoperative, nor
mally hop off there.

St Pierre-Miquelon is a possible 
subject for action by the American 
republics under the agreements 
reached recently at Havana. These 
provided for establishment of pro
visional administrations in any for
eign possessions in this hemisphere 
which were threatened with a 
change o f sovereignty

Sumner Welles, undersecretary of 
state, has said that if France be
cam e a Fascist dependency of Ger
many in any foreign possessions 
which were in tins hemisphere, it 
would create an em ergency in this 
hemisphere requiring action under 
the Havana agreements.

Effects of German Conquest. 
The reopening of consulates at St. 

Pierre-M iquelon and Dakar fits into 
a pattern which has been develop
ing ever since the Germ ans invaded 
Denmark.

Late in April, this government 
established a consulate in Iceland, 
which has since taken unto iU  own 
governm ent, for the duration of the 
Germ an occupation of Denmark, 
the prerogatives concerning Iceland 
which ordinarily are exercised by 
the Danish king

In May. the state department sent 
a consul to Greenland, a Danish col
ony in the North Atlantic and a pos
sible stepping stone to the Am er
icas for any powrr seeking to at
tack this country by air.

Another consulate has been re
opened recently at Martinique, a 
French island in the Caribbean, 
where trouble has been threatening 
over a cargo o f American-m ade 
planes aboard the French aircraft 
carrier Beam . British warships 
have been reported maintaining a 
watch to see that the carrier did 
not leave Martinique 
.Still another consulate was estab

lished on July 23 at Georgetown. 
British Guiana, in South America. 
A consular agent was already sta
tioned in neighboring Dutch Guiana

Fort Douglas, Historic
Fort, Loses Infantry

SALT LAKE C IT Y .-W h en  the 
Thirty-eighth infantry leaves Salt 
Lake C ity 's historic Fort Douglas 
for a new assignment ut the South, 
a military occupation begun in bit 
ternesa and bloodshed will have 
ended

Although the fort is to be utilized 
as an air base, with an expected 
1,900 men to be quartered there, 
no m ore infantry troops will be quar
tered there.

The fort was founded in the early 
days o f Salt Lake City, and against 
the wishes of the Mormon pioneers 
The encroachm ent of United States 
troops on the then state of Deseret 
was interpreted as an act of virtual 
warfare.

For several years the city existed 
tat what amounted to a state of siege, 
and it waa not until the end o f the 
Civil war that the pioneer c o lo n y -  
acting on the orders o f President 
Brigham  Young—made its peace 
With the soldiery.

A  Perfect Work Record
Broken After 30 Years

FAIR FIELD . CONN -T o w n  Aa- 
eesaor Edgar Banks recently missed 
hia first day at work in 30 years.

A slight case o f stomach trouble, 
fo r  which he refua, d treatment, kept 
Banks at home alter a generation 
and  a half o f perfect attendance.

Bedbug Found Cause
O f Sleeping Sickness

WASHINGTON.—D iscovery of 
a bedbug which insures sound 
sleep—but the wrong kind—waa 
reported by the public health 
service.

The bug. which is the ' grand
father' ' o f all bedbugs because it 
Is several tim es larger than the 
ordinary insects, carries the germ  
e f «leaping sickness from  man to 
man and from  animals to men, 
said Dr. Arxroony Packrham an.

Institute o f Health.

Army 105,000 Short 
Of Maximum Fixed

GAIN'S THAT LAST! MODERN MOVIES MEREST WAY

By Rev Bdw Worcester
OcMimew with contentment

"What t* the beat way to approach

»N McUgg

I "Yqu know, it certainly is won 
l» lderful hew picture« have advanced >'<HI I°r »  little loan?

---------------  ! great g a in '— 1 Tim a 6 |'t> the last few years." I Well. If I weir you. Id  make the
\ln nfh* n i R e c r u itin g  l i e  The * * rch *1>d <or •Hcw * °r  | request by telephone, then hang vpMonths Of necrUinng t .ie  ^ ^  ^  ^  w„ ^  evar).| W(U nrsl ^  werp Uje Mtr|)t before you receive an arwwer

Ahead to Heat h Limit. Uvtrj i-.ung srlvr < t.> acquire what i icture.v then there were talkies, and
------------  u  needed m its life and function now this cne smells “ | Mr ^  y n  j  A Sparks visited

WASHINGTON.—'Tty arm y must Mtny mseot» store up food* fa-

¿ N E M F W P A p ;

recruit about 109.000 men in order ne^d*___ _____ __ Ants and bee* are
to attain its authorized m axim um  ^  industry
enlisted strength of 379,000 men, the , . . m {ur
actual total as of today being about ac.-umulato» i f Uea me for
870.000 An increase of about 99.000 lean or barren seasons 
is reported since June 30, 1939. when Yet we know their steeds ar- -often 
the total was 179.000 men. or about 1 and all their labors lost

W B Upham at a Pampa hospital
Mr and Mrs. M M Newman were Wednesday. 

In Pampa Tuesday, the lady reeeiv- ’ 
ir g medical treatment

I t ! 1

MAS 
¿>¥ s t o o d  

THE  
TEST 

O F  T IM E

true of human Mr and Mrs JUzer Powers vis tied 
he Amarillo fair Tuesday

É fe

Ruel Smith made a business trip 
49.000 under the then authorized -¡-^  r ar- not dependable and tl> Amarillo Saturday
strength of 210,000 .  iMtmx

A few days after the outbreak of __. . . ,w
the present European war President * .
Roosevelt on September • issued a wealth in material gams and poases- 
limited em ergency proclam ation au- • slaw They t-rten seem to grew | 
thorning an increase of the regular wing* and fly away Our earthly 
arm y's enlisted strength to 227,000 , treasures never list, and whatever 
men. a goal that was attained in a w  obtain must pas* on to
com paratively short period. VVhen : __ Wn,a, th_
the arm y appropriation bill for the «h ers  sooner or later Wliat .h
fiscal year m i  was passed, it car- world give» it takes back in every 
ried a provision increasing the en- , Ufc. sn l no cne has ever carried 
listed strength to 280,000 men. In the a»-»y a single dime, 
first supplementary appropriation There are gain», however, that are 
act congress again increased the au- e>miU Nt>thu*  CMl ev«.r tato
thorized strength this time to 379,- . . .  ,__  _  . .
000, which is the goal the arm y is f 1X1,1 tar Ulcy beccw*' 05
today laboring to attain. curselves

The arm y recruiting service is j These are mental and spiritual
proceeding with the enlistment of treasures manifesting as true and
the men necessary to bring the arm y j character Without these gains
to m axim um  strength and every ^  man ^  wortd]; , * * * , .
volunteer accepted for service must ; . . . . . .
meet the test o fio y a l citizenship and P « «  to ** ,hp m* 1
good character. None who fail to P»uper at last He has nothing he 
meet the test are accepted. I can carry with him when he goe»

Several months may elapse b e - i j i ;u s  inquired: ' What shall it profit; a s  
fore the m axim um  is reached, prob- a m a n  j* .  g a in  -he «hole world 2 5  
ably by the end of this year or early j MK, ,M l hu  ^  w ul?" Physical = |

‘nTh^ navy recruiting drive also is i ^ ,lh "rta in ly  «n - =
under way and, while the navy hat P « t* n ! and the harm is not ln| —

DH. A  W . H IC K S  - - Dentist 

Office Hours 8 :30 -6 :00  Phone 250

w »

W A N T E D -
Iaocal R epresentative for 

llu ffm an-N elson  Burial Association
o f  P a m p a , T e x a s

S p len d id  m on ey  m a k in g  o p p o r tu n ity  fo r  right person-1 
e ith e r  fu ll o r  p a r t  tim e.

W rite I* F. Aldrich, Box 612, Pampa
g iv in g  a ge  a n d  p a st b u s in ess  experien ce

waiting list o f 3,000 men. the re
cruiting of the now men is proceed
ing cautiously and is described as a 
"build  up" cam paign timed to end 
som e time in M arch, 1941. r,w «„

The present authorized enlisted Lh‘ n ,
strength of the navy is 170,000 and W  »< *  help us to be wl*e and 
the latest figures show that the | **t eternaJ gam in preference to

striving for them U our ways are —  
fair and hon rohle; but heaUh and —  
wealth, of soul are infinitely more ~  
important, sa earthly life is less SS

PUCKETT’S
strength is now about 140.000. fleeting worldly pleasures of any s s

sort. One Is for a day. and the! SSS 
other for eternity Make your choice =Motor Mechanic Adept,

Though Blind 27 Years kl> for the gains that last anti =
DONOKA. PA —Clellen McMullen, | •earch »or them with aU your heart —

The world may call you poor t o - 1 S  
day. but ycur wealth will be manifest ~  
tomorrow Heavenly treasures can i —  
never fall or cLsapii.'ar =

Specials -
93 year-old automobile mechanic, 
uses his fingers to " s e e "  what is 
wTong with motors.

For McMullen has been blind ever 
since 1913, when a lime explosion in 
a steel plant where he was working 
as a m echanic cost him his eye
sight.

Although he is now an expert auto- 
m echanic and has a garage of his

cloth
"Did you ever meet with an acc-l- —  

dent?" inquired the Insurance agent' S g  
ol the farm applicant. s

"No." replied the fanner Then, j SSS 
own in the rear o f his home here, as an after-thcught, added. "A mule ~  
McMullen did not learn the mecha- kiegeq p, two of my ribs once, and =

K im cr '*
2 No. 2 ca n s

Red or white
mam of a car until after he becam e
blind Even before the patches were a rattlesnake bit me on the leg a —

removed from his eyes he had pur- ocsjple of years ago '
chased a second-hand car and taken "Orest Scott! gi*prd the agent ^  
it apart. That and hia work on Don t you consider those accidents?" == 
neighbors’ cars enabled him to gam 'Naw." said the farmer “They == 
a detailed knowledge o f the work- ¿one it a-purpoae.' I SB
mgs of automobiles. 1 I —

I see just as much as others,"

C O C K T A IL
N o 1 ca n

Cowboy—What kind of saddle do =  
want—one with or without a ; SMcMullen explains, “ except that

mme are all mental pictures. In- you __
stead of m y eyes, my fingers con- Ncm? j ^
vey thoughts to my brain. When I Dude—Without a horn, I guess — ■ 
raise a hood to ‘ look’ at an engine. There doesn't sem to be much traffic 1 —  
what I hear and feel helps me de- i « ,  these pralnes. | =
trrrmnc the trouble and I see it as
clearly as anyone.”  —

In hia spare time McMullen tries L Y N C H 'S  SE C O N D  H A N D  
to lessen the burdens o f other blind S T O R E  A N D  P IP E  Y A R D  —  
persons. He is a m em ber of the Phon,  | jwl ‘ Pokt o ffice  =
state board of the Pennsylvania Fed- 1 11—
eration of the Blind. L e fo rs , T e x a s

Water well casing and pumping 
U . S . Monitor Station* equipmwit. Windmill towers, tanks,

c  a l l  , . ,  . .  cattle guards, oil field supplies, pipe
r o r  A l a s k a  a n d  H a w a i i  »tnughtcnmg. beodtag, shopping, gen- 

SAN P RANCISCO —H ie Federal |rraj welding ( ash paid for all used
goods, for lumber, for pipe, ply*Communications com m ission plans 

to erect powerful monitoring sta
tions in Alaska and Hawaii to trace 
illegal radio com m unications by for
eign agents

V. Ford Greaves, chief inspector 
o f the com m ission 's western area, 
said three of the stations would be 
erected in Alaska and one in Hawaii.

He added that under the defense 
program sites were being sought for 
100 monitoring stations at 200-miie 
intervals across the continent.

fittings, heavy machine and shop 
equipment, sleet and scrap Iran, 
metals, etc . etc.

SA Y  IT  W IT H  F L O W E R S

Rat Catchers Stay Home 
While Britain Is at War

LON DON —To the list of seem ing
ly queer "re serv ed " occupants— 
male ballet dancers and window- 
cleaners have already been listed— 
now is added two m ore—ratcatchers 
and film make-up artiata. Rat catch-

What lovlier tribute to the memory 
of a departed friend or loved one 
than a floral spray?
We alao give special attention to 
flowen for parties and other social 
events—expert designing 
Our flowers are home grown and 
reach you fresh and lovely Give us 
a trial

Spuds
TING TANG

Compound
Advance or White Ribbon 
TOMATO JUICE

fi niiRPucketts
■ L U  U  I t  none better 

TOMATOES

Wheaties

10 lb. mesh bag
5c

4 lb. carton

S w ift 's
3 No. 1 ca n s

Best
481b.

2 No. 2 ca n s  _____

reg. pkg.
PEAN UT BUTTER ^ ....

Hominy No. 2 can, 3 for
SOAP C rysta l W hite

6 bars

Sham rock Floral Co.
S h a m ro ck , T e a x s

H 5 B E "

ing is a profession handed down wj|vwar z* » ■ j  / i t  / v r i l L ' C  
from father to son—and ratcatchers i * "  ”  "  A l i l <  l  l A l  1 M r . o

particularly in the

call for a new hair-do

COFFEE Schilling’s 1 lb. can
are necessary
city o f London.

Bride Made Stepsister
Of Groom at Wedding

INDEPENDENCE. KAN -N e ttie  
Lorene Clark and Stephen E. Kena- 
worthy Jr. were m arried in a cere
mony that alao m ade them stepsis
ter and stepbrother.

M n  Agnes Bertha Clark, mother 
o f Nettie Lorene. becam e the bride 
of Stephen « father at the double 
wedding, perform ed by the Rev. 
Charles Hood.

T o  b e  p e r fe c t ly  g ro o m e d  o r  \ 

n o t to  be  Is th e  q u estion . L e t :! 

o s  c a te r  to  y o u r  p erson a l ap
pearance. O u r se rv ice  will ; 
satisfy

2 lb

P E R M A N E N T S  

$ 1  a n d  u p
Navajo Indians Request

Films of European War
GALLUP, N M —The progressive- 

nese and ambition of the modern 
Indian waa exemplified when mem 
bers of the N avajo reservation here 
placed a surprising request with res-

A band of the N avajos asked that l e n d e r s  B e a u t y  S h o p p e
the Indian agency supply them with
ntwa reels a f the war. i M a m m H R m m m R  ,

—  P h o n e  1 4 9  —

OXYDOL
PORK ROAST 
CHEESE  
BUTTER

Oleo
CHEESE  
BACON

25c pkg 19c

per l b _______________

G a te  C ity  Solid
per lb

per lb.
V rlveeta

4  lb pkg.
R ex ex tra  lean

per lb . . . .
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47c
25c

22c
... 5c

38c

15c
10c

23c
20c

21c

24c

17c
46c
27c

10c
15c
20c
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æ
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PEARSON
WNV  Service l

'HK Walton* were not idealists, 
, nd when, after six year« of
married life, they took them- 
aelvei and Bobby, aged five, 

Im the long hoped for country home, 
IJ L  were p re p a re d  for certain tribu
lations They did not feel exasper- 
lited when the coal turned to cob- 
Iblestones in th e  furnace and the 
|kitchen chimney mode sm oked meat 
It part of every dinner But they did 

ope to r,i e chickens.
^One pair of Plymouth Rocks will 

jjUCe two hundred young at the 
„ of a year," said Mary. "N ow , 

„owing for 10 per cent failing to 
itch, that means 3 2 .6 0 0  at the end 
i the second, or. at fifty cents 

[¡piece $16.300. Deduct | 50 0  for food 
\nd fenc ug and Hobby, don’ t you 

¡o near the pond!"
John didn’t see it that way. but 

did see a future in intelligent 
thicken raising. He preferred 

.cks, but with a roving little boy 
ion the premises the duck pond was 

jot to be made attractive with feath
ered tenants Bobby was abnormal- 

inquisitive, and the pond kept 
mother in constant "a larum s 
incursions," as Shakespeare 
it. So they planned to drain 

and meanwhile started on the 
hicken proposition, in the shape o f 

gigantic rooster and ten hens, 
hereby increasing the estimated 
gofits.
The day after the purchase, how- 

|rver, there were one rooster and 
( hens. The next day there were 
rooster and eight hens, and a 

seek later there were one forlorn 
nd angry-looking rooster and two 
rns, which went about their do- 
nain with an apprehensive air.

"It's the pip," announced John, 
iter studying them intently.
"But pip doesn't obliterate them, 
es it. John?" asked Mary. 

¡"Wouldn't there be something left to 
low?"
“Then it's thieves," said John ex- 

dtantly. "Now I ’ve got it. I ’ ll get 
I gun."

Mary was afraid of guns and 
wanted to insure "their lives instead. 
But John was scornful of this propo- 
Ution. It was to a gun or a dog. 

gun cost $19. and a dog, a good 
ag—not a thoroughbred, but just a 

good, square, hone'st dog, might be 
.»d fir less. John couldn’ t make 
> his mind. Providently, as it 
*med, it was made up for him. 
hat evening an elderly darky ap- 
eared at the front door.
"Yo‘ don’ want to buy a good 
|ib\ do you, b oss?" he inquired, 
lling at a length of string, from 

he far end of which a yelping sound 
Was heard. The yelping becam e 
ore audible, and after a few yards 

ad been drawn in a yellowish par- 
“ 'lelogram came into view.

“Lay down, C harlie," his master 
commanded. "A h ’ ll let yo' have 

Bus houn’ for five dollars, boss," 
laid the Negro. "H e 's  a good 
Batch dog an' yo ’ won't be troubled 
' no thieves when he’ s around.”
The yellow parallelogram cam e 

^«■ard and stuck his nose into the 
i of John's trousers.

Oh"' cried Bobby, and the next 
tioment the two were rolling over 
md over m playful happiness, such 
u * do* °nd a boy can ever attain. 
This clinched the bargain. "N ow  

f* c*n 6e* some m ore ch ickens." 
*̂id John, and the giant rooster was 
imforted by the presence of an- 
iher half dozen hens.

I see you've bought J im ." said 
heir neighbor looking over the 

fence next morning. "R egu lar boy 's 
“ »g. ain’t he” '

%  dog is named Charlie,”  re- 
Donded John with dignity.

Suit yourself, neighbor." replied 
*  other "H e waa called Jim
M" I had him ."
John was a little mystified, but 

sterling qualities o f Charlie 
ickly assured him o f his wisdom 
purchasing him. Did any strang- 
araw near the house, Charlie's 
R* were bared and his growls 

evidence of danger to all pred- 
P ey persons who dared to molest 

sanctity of the Walton home, 
«»ever, a week later, to M ary's 
^•wrnstion, when the approached 

ehicken pen the gigantic rooster 
*0 gazing upon her in affronted 

And not a single hen was

jjohn, they’ve stolen all my 
she cried, alm ost in tears. 

* u’ e good of Charlie if he
0 t keep guard over the chicken
*. 1 thought he wea such a
1 «teg. too ."

mystery was solved by the 
^Peeable neighbor. He cam s 
I , “*  f*nce leter in the day

your hens, hain’t y o u ?" he 
of Johj, w ju, friendly inter- 
» d had liked to warn you, 

Byou seemed huffy about that

do you m ean ?" asked 
w ¡fV.** humbly this time

Mid the other. "J im 's  
owned by quite a good many 

( ., Mreabouta. He's a chicken

dog l"  exclaim ed John

w I ” , *,r o w  m o m «  trained him 
chickens since he waa a 
Mila him round, and when 

come* for his dinner Jim 
'him and helps round 'em  up. 
M «o*e back horns. I guess 

hae tokl Jim half a dose« 
.. Mace I 'v e  been here "

s®«* m ean to say that in fernal

dog has caught all my ch ickens?" 
cried John Walton " I 'll  «hoot him 
Why hasn't anybody else killed 
h im ?"

The other chewed a straw reflec
tively. "O . well, he's just a boy's 
d og ,"  he answered. "B esides, no
body raises chickens hereabouts "

"A nd M oaes?"
"H a, hal You'd have to be smart 

to catch Moses Why, all he does 
is just stand ouUide and whistle "

"Y ou  haven't got a gun. have 
y o u ?" demanded John quietly.

"W ell, yea ." admitted the other. 
"B u t I wouldn’ t shoot old Jim, if I 
was you. He'a a real boy '» dog ."

"W hat do you mean by that?" 
asked John.

A piercing scream  from the bot
tom of the garden answered him. 
Mary cam e running from the house. 
"B o b b y !"  she gasped They raced 
together toward the duck pond.

On the brink aat Bobby, very wet 
and very much terrified. Beside 
him, licking the boy's face and wag
ging his tail, sat Charlie, ulsu wet. 
There was a rent in Bobby's pina
fore. where Charlie's teeth had met 
to drag him from the water.

Mary Walton caught Bobby in her 
arm s, and Charlie jumped gleefully 
beside her. In silence Uie foui re
turned to where their neighbor 
stood.

Then John Walton stooped down 
and laid his hand caressingly on 
Charlie's head

"N ever mind that gun, neighbor," 
he said. "1 guess I know what you 
mean now. By the way, do you 
know anybody who wants the gilt 
o f a rooster?"

" I  guess old Moses might take 
h im ." answered the other, chewing 
his straw.
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Wardrobe of College Girl Has 
Attractive, Pace-Setting Styles

R ug to Crochet in 
Simple Crochet Stitch

Ukelele I’lawr
o

B y LE K TE STO N E
IMrC'ure Syndicate-W NU Servlet.)

* I 'H E  Simps->:is were at breakfast; 
A that is. Mr. and Mrs. Simpson 

were, but Betty was absent. Simpson 
Senior spoke with a rasp in his tone: 

" I  suppose you realize that B« tty 
didn't com e in until two last n igh t" 

"Y es , Father," mildly, "but—" 
"Out with that ukelele player 

again, I'll bet." The rasp sharpened.
"N ow , Father, Jim Leeds is a 

nice, clean boy. It's no sin to play 
the ukelele."

At this juncture Betty Simpson en
tered. her pretty head tilted a trifle 
and her eyes dancing.

"D on 't tell me I'm making con
versation again, Dad."

“ Betty, where were you last 
night?”

"D a d .”  with delicate jauntiness, 
"d 'you  know if you had a thousand 
dollars for every time you’ve asked 
me that question at breakfast you 
could make quite a killing?"

"Y ou  won't gain anything by be
ing disrespectful, young lady. From 
now on. I'm  going to take charge 
o f your affairs, and the first thing 
I 'm —"

"W hy, Dad,”  Betty laughed her 
most engaging laugh, “ you mustn't 
talk to me like that, you really 
mustn't.”

Mr. Simpson's naturally high color 
took on a deeper hue and he splut
tered. Lydia Simpson devoted her
self calm ly to her soft-boiled eggs. 
Betty assumed a dutiful expression.

*TU talk to you just as I please 
and you'll listen The first tiling 
you'll do is to stop running around 
with this ukelele player."

"W hat's your grudge, Dad. against 
Jim ? He's straight, has a good job 
in a good orchestra—and he loves 
me as if he meant it."

"N ow , let’s be sensible, daughter. 
Your mother and I have given you 
everything you’ve needed or wanted 
Consider us! It's time you married. 
We want you to marry Cornelious 
Worthmgham. 1 won't say he s par
ticularly romantic but he s a sports
man and a gentleman, and very fond 
o f you. You like him or you wouldn t 
have played around with him^ so 
much this lost year. You see—" 

"Oh. I see - "  Betty responded
meditatively ,  .

Believing he saw signs of weaken
ing. Simpson Senior continued 

“ Now. here's my plan. Betty. A 
week from Saturday we II have a 
party, invite everyone that counts 
and announce your engagement to 
Corny. He's always asking you to 
marry him, you say. Well, see that 
he ask* you that niflht if not b ifort 
-a n d  accept him this time Mr 
Simpson's mouth J®. **
correct proportions of his best busi
ness smile "Y ou 'll never regret 
taking Daddy's advice, my dear 

"I 'll  have to think it over. Dad. 
Betty's dimples and eyes were posi
tively frisky in their attempt to cloak
a bursting elation

Kvery few seconds she turned ner 
head and looked down the wide hall 
U> the base of the broad ataira. In 
the little silence that fell at the
breakfast table, energetic footsteps 
were heard on the floor above

• Mother—plrxse tell Hilda to set

^Tathe^and Mother both looked In- 
auiringly •« their thoroughly up to- 
date daughter A bov. the now de- 
acending tread, roae the aoft twang 
of ukelele strains ,n „V '*!. 
lar number. "Stormy Weather 

Mr Simpson's horrified stare l>e

smiled a knowing »mile
dressed Hilda, the maid, who stood

• V i . V ;  that s my husband. Mr. 
S  corning down We were mar- 
r£ d  last night Get him some or-

imn-Mndnin

F ALL the highspots in a college 
”  girl's life, what adventure so 
charged with thrills and moments of 
excitement as the mad, merry quest 
for back-to-school "cloth es" that re
curs each fall o f the year!

The college girl's what-to-wear 
problem certainly received the per
fect answer recently in a preview of 
fashions presented in a series of 
style clinics held in the great, known 
far-and-wide Merchandise Mart of 
Chicago where gather semi-annual
ly hundreds of merchants who are 
ever on the alert to sense fashion 
trends in advance. The two coats 
illustrated herewith were particular
ly stressed as types style-ambitious 
co-eds are sure to favor.

You can tell at a glance the mes
sage of the model to the right. Yes, 
it's most assuredly spotted fur! 
Leopard and ocelot and fur of kin
dred type will fairly stampede the 
spectator sport grandstand when the 
football season is on. It is a youth
ful fur and it's going to be the 
"ra g e " this season. In the picture 
it trims a zipper coat in olive green. 
The bag problem is solved with a 
muff bag of the ocelot worked with 
the self wool that fashions the coat.

Fashion scouts looking for the 
ideal black coat this season will hail 
the model to the left as a real "find.”  
It has a zipper fastening. You'll love 
the big pockets bound with Persian 
lamb (very smart again this sea
son) and the hood is detachable, 
may be worn as a collar. Black is 
tremendously smart this season; 
keep this in mind when you go to 
look up new coats.

With almost uncanny wizardry de
signers are designing such ingenious 
contrivances as linings that zip in 
and out of coats in the twinkling of 
an eye, jackets, coats, and even

N ovelty Purse

New is the purse mounted on a 
wide shoulder band as pictured In 
this instance the purs* is *"e»ny P*rJ 
of a jewelry enaembl* Bright gold 
and topaz are used for bracelet, ear
rings. purse clip and ring Wings us 
the motif for the purse clip and 
small earrings Both are i* * e '*^ 
with topaz which also is used for 
the finger ring The jewelry en
semble ia worn with a three-piece 
black wool crepe auit highlighted 
with earth green suede •cces.ories 
Very interesting is the hat which has 
n rrochrted wool crown with black 
J a S T b r S .  and upright quill in 
black and white Designers are en 
ihusiastic over the us# of hand cro
chet Very new is the idea of a cloth 
Jacket with crocheted sleeves of col
or-matched yam. pockets of the cro
chet added A new feature also is 
insets* ° f  crochet, such a . »Am-cro- 
cheted triangle, worked into a cloth
dress.

dresses are made reversible and 
with a mere sleight of hand gesture 
of the wearer your garment is a 
monotone or a vivid plaid at your 
will. Hoods are convertible into col
lars, detachable pinafore skirts give 
you two dresses in one, and for more 
change this same double-duty skirt 
serves as a cape. A handbag is a 
handbag one moment and the next 
it develops into a muff; hats have 
removable brims, and so on this 
necromancy in wearing apparel con
tinues It behooves every college 
girl to seek out fashion's "latest im
provements" for it means economy 
in dress as well as being first in 
your set to proudly flaunt the “ new ."

Just a word about the little pen- 
and-ink sketches in the background 
of our illustration. They are items 
gleaned from the aforesaid style pre
view that will "put you w ise" as to a 
few of the fashion highlights that 
will enliven your college career.

Mentioning them briefly, there's 
the American jeweled flag pin at the 
top to the left that tells of the wide
spread vogue for patriotic jewelry. 
Wear it on your lapel. And the cun
ning fringed shawl of green jersey 
with hat to match. See it centered 
to the left? It's adorable Below note 
the many-strand necklace and 
bracelet of large pearls. It's the 
latest. The sketch at the center top 
tells you that huge fur pockets on 
coats are tres chic. A triangle or 
square babushka head kerchief of 
multi-colored gleaming rayon satin 
worn peasant style you must have. 
You will not be able to resist a 
brush wool sweater with lacy cro
cheted hood as shown below to right. 
The snow-white house robe of fleecy 
texture as sketched center below is 
destined to become a college girl 
classic. This robe is “ big news.”

iR dtdM il by Weatern Newspaper l'nlon.1

Two-Piece Dres«
Looks Like a Suit

One of the most successful fash
ions for early fall is the two-piece 
dress that looks like a suit. You 
will see the smartest models with 
the new two-piece look developed 
in wool, in satin and in velveteen 
this fall. This type dress makes you 
look thin, for there is absolutely no 
bulkiness round the waistline Thus 
the long-torso line is accentuated

In some instances skirts are 
seamed on to the new longir-length 
jackets, which actually gives im
pression of a two-piece. Often large 
flap pockets are added, the newest 
idea being for pockets mode of flat 
fur.

Patriotism Them e  
Becom ing Popular

Wear a bejeweled flag pin Every
body's doing it Perhaps you like 
the American eagle better and it is 
spreading its jeweled wings on many 
a suit lapel.

The vogue for patriotic themes ex 
tends to every phase of fashion 
The new star pattern print» are 
very attractive Red. white and 
blue checked taffeta is being made 
up into children's dresses Milli
ners are making hat and bag aeto 
of red, white and blue Jersey.

Pinafore Prettinr»#
Pinafore styles meant for play 

and sports occasions have lost none 
of their demurely decorative fea
tures. Many of them have lace 
edges on their pockets, collars and 
cuffs Ruffles at hems and shoul
der straps, shirring on pockets, and 
quaint matching bonnets that tie 
with a bow under the chin, ara some 
of the favorite details.

Dolidously vim-making
. . .  quidt. . .  »asy to proparo... 
sovas Icitdmt timo and troubla 
• .. economical. . .  order, today, 
from your grocer.

1/ Ä
Van (amp's 

Porkond BEANS
Feast-for-the-Least

/"'H O O SE  three colors or two 
shades and white for this easy 

shell stitch rug crocheted in sec
tions for easy handling. Use four 
strands of string, candlewick or 
rags.

Pattern MOI rontam* direction* for mail
ing rue; tllustrationa of It and »titchea, 
mati nal* rrqulred, color teheme» Send 
order lo:

Suspicion's Tongue
See what a ready tongue suspi

cion hath!—Shakespeare.

Sening Clrrte Needlcrratl Dept.
*7 *:i|blh I n ,  New York

Enclose IS cent* In coin* tor Pat
tern N o .................
N am * ..................................................... ..
Address .....................................................

Listen!
PROGRAM HIGHLIGHTS

A R O U N D  
T H E  H O U S E

It is a good plan to disinfect 
sinks and other drams once each 
week.

a a a
Potatoes that are to be French 

fried should stand in cold water 
at least an hour before cooking.• • •

Dog* having acres* to the house 
should be kept thoroughly clean 
and free from fleas. Serious dam- i 
age may be done if fleas enter 1
rugs or upholstered furniture.• • •

A teaspoon of salt and dessert
spoon of lemon juice answer the 
sam e purpose as “ salts of Lem on" 
for removing iron mold from linen. 
It is not a poison and will not 
prove injurious to the linen.

CHASE AND SANiORN HOUR
Charlie M. Carthv with Edgar hrrgaa and 
Company arc back on the air after • aununw 
o f vacationing. Heard furChaar and Santa*« 
Coffee every Sunday night at t  OH.
JERGENS JOURNAL
R a d » '*  scoop reporter. Walter Win.-he«. has 
rrrumed hit editorship o f the Jergma jo u ra g  
• nd i* back with Maah new . from all ovw  (hr
world. Sponsored by Jergena Hand Lutron and 
beard on Sundays at 7 p. m.
GOOD NEWS OF 1941
Fun. frolic, and good music mark thla d »  
featuring Dick Powell. Martin. Iiaby Snodfed 
and Daddy Presented by Maxwell llouae 
Coffee every Thursday at a p m.
THE PERSODENT SHOW
That wittiret o f radio clowna, Bob Hope aw- 
tuma on the Prpaodent ahow Sr M em ber M ha 
bleat the country once more with a T uradax 
evening of aching aide* Heard for I'epan. 
dent Toothpaate on Tueedaya at B p ra.
NEWS OF THE HOUR
The latest report of what'a go in« on In the 
World is presented by the Home Federal Sav
ings and lawn Aaaooatton over KVOO every 
bight at lOTO

1 1 4 0  on  you r D ie!BIG
HELP TO HEALTH!

N ation  N eed s  

M ore Vitamins 
and M inerals, 

says
U. S D epot tment 

o f  Agriculture

Suhl
H Z ' 1

v â 5

Note the benefit* of delicious oronge*
Gccm m cn, nutrition.,,, uy: Fully half
vitamin* and minerals to en,oy the heat of healih! So make y~r 
family rule to enjoy orange* every day.

Juat peel and ca, them for grand da.ly refreshment C keep 
bid pitcher full of fresh orangeade handy.

An «-ounce gl«a o f,-c«R .vea  you sJt t h . ^ £  
Billy need each day Alao add* mummi A, Bi and G, and me min
er* la mkmrn, plmptmui and «row

Thu .«aon the wonderfully Juicy Olilornu o n " » «  ^  ^
ful r. sSrnu. Th..,e .umped'Sunk.«" on the * “ • * * *  J" 
snd Erm ut»l Order them next time you buy groceries.

---- - 10*0. CUItwwa r iU G -v  W

S unkist
c a l i r o n n i A  o r a n g e s

l i r ,' l  l or  l ui t  « ' — ftttf/  ¿~r'<'iff rr.tr’ /
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Mr and M r s  Jim BUI Curry and 
daughter of Pamiav »pent Cie week

" ¡end with their p a r e n t s  Mr and Mrs
Mam Street

i a,*! tahy oí Abra en joyed a pierde teen featured in over 250 cocking 
I at Lake McClellan Sunday »etioob each y«Mr lor aeveral year«

__ ______________  1 and that ihe experienced
«tratera luive found Mrs

M V KIV <• IT GOOD

Speaking before

C O I  L O N  T  F i n i s h  *

Fiera was

SMILE t \KI CONTEST

Use recent eon-, Unrle »■ >  was ignorant 
National Associato*! aaa amari anougii t

New s from  Liberty ___________ _____
the experienced dtmon-

. . . . . __ luive found Mrs Tucker'« vent km of Uie ^
ert «ntutraa the most desired quality Jcf PurthsMng A*enu. DeLoaa Walker hcne«t enough to admit fc. j  
In a thar. ning These experts * y  recalls Uic stork oi Flank Bacon in »o many of our »‘ «u-» (n(j 

is D curry , t> .»m on the m TuckM la mu ;«- M M l  i.„ 1R9 >‘>1 M i ■ * l*htician* !»• ku » , ,
Nlfht Phone Mft| ^  ^  Bgggfc o f ChUUcotlw UMt,s* fmm eg tf>e two prtae Wtenera Nljal the faotc.y jk> that It mhwa easily by tu* >vuna attorney and end waa willing iu proc«M

T A LANDERS 
Owner and Publisher

Davi», and M # Tu-rker s i  .nil* cake content With ctitcr ingredients at any temp*
white the »rature "Bernde» this ease cf u.\"

friend to bra«? up and amount to etep. 
something, to help support his good Aunt Elisa had noticed he.

*r»«».wlm«i a« II t...

SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
In Taxaa

One Year 
8 lx Months 
Three Months

Outside Texas
One Year
Six Month«
Three Month*

»2 00
liS

95

»2 50 
: 50 
11

his sister M i s  Olen
amily Wednesday c,,. colter { school. _

E W Ford of SUoain »¡»rings. Uimll, s ^  entrants will smile t . ultnue the iamoua cooks. Mrs * ,'e and daughter and share in the occupied all by him.**
Ark. Mr and Mrs Fred Wedge Mr tj,ey f n>oy the cakes made L* Tuckers to moat dc Mr able for cakes r».s;>ciulb<ltty of operating the luicl eomt-T near the flrep!«ct .  
and Mrs W R CortU» of Lefars lhu rvrlU xtve winner« will proudly because It Is made exclusively from for the old soldier loved to sit and working industriously ^  ^
•» tended the funeral of their brother. UM. thrlr pnaf chreme s:<*"l oookiiut ;; ngctslils ell There is no! tell war stor lea and waa far too pencil and a piece of
Waiter Ford, last Tuesday sets to make even better foods to animal fat in this shortening, which fond of his liquor The younger man

Mr and Mrs Floyd Lively and frt .t. ,n . * . inlW  ann.ng th ;r loved. digest* quickly 
i luldren visited m the Roth home 
Saturday 

Mr and Mrs

and easily. Then, pleaded for tile old veteran to be
mas I Mrs Tucker » is packed m airtight of some good And then Frank

This contest 1« a part of Mr». «H o hane-Ln-*d cart cm  and in 3-lb showed Ills pension check from 
Joe TtMtopean and i\»cker » 1940 Smile' campaign The| airtight can« so that tt keeps tie, the Government. aigited by the U 8 scrawled lines aero»«

dcnly, he looked up happo.'
• Dc jaone. ' he ex Uuntd. (I  

learned to write!"
Auntie got up and l o ^  (

the 1:, ¿J Lady cf Shortening fame, swoet. ¡wire. fact -ry-freshne»». Ar.i J Trrasurrr. and duly countersign d. and What do it say'* sj*

Entered a* second elsa* matter May 
• 1905. at the poet office at McLean 
Taxa«, under act of Congress.

MEMBER
National Editorial Association 

Texas Preas Association 
Panhandle Press Association

Display advertising rate 25o per 
column Inch, each ta»»rtion. Pre
ferred position. 30c par Inch

Resolutions, abl.uartes. cards of 
thanks, poems, and items of like 
nature charged for at liae rates

finally. Mr» Tuckers shortening 
goes farther for real economy 

Mrs Tucker's Is also Une for iry-

son of Kellerville visited in
Ourry home 'itiurmbvv night ¡n considering »  world filled with

Mr and Mrs Noah Cuuninghtun wttrs polLtcal strife and seULshne.-.s,
of MrtiHihis visited relauves here that "What thu country needs
over the week end. They visited mojft UH a good ©M-fa.shlcncd smile,' ln4{ and all other shertemr.g jwir-
their sister. Ol*<a in a Pampa hoe- H  ¡j^  »  urging everybody to smile 1Ki s, «-cording to tivesc rockuig
pK«U Sunday afternoon nK)re and si«ead happuiess througli- jehool UL-monatrators who have tested

Mr and Mr» H M Roth were In ^  j^ o  { R for every kind cf use They
hamrock Friday afternoon g od cake can go far In creating fwuure M.~b Tucker's lack of mote-

Tu

Any erroneous reflection upon th* 
«haracter. standing or reputatkm iT 
any peraon. flrtn or corporation. whlMi 
mav »¡»pear in the columns of this 
paper, will be gladly oorreeled upon 
due notice of «am» given to the 
editor personally, al the office at 210 
Mam Street

Mr and Mrs Okm Davis made a mil * Therefore, dunng the eook- 
jusum» Ulp to CUrendon Fridav ,t /  . h< 1. Mr» Tucker u  conducting

Mr and Mr» Clayton Stokes and ,  con'.cst fer the cakes mode wiUi 
Mr Strickland of Groom visited the y r ,  Tucker's »1 »ortelling Ui.it will
former « aunt. Mr» Ella Stew-art. , ro* . the m.wt smile» for »  »¡»carance.
a short while Sunday afternoon texture, ta le, and health Mrs

Mr and Mr» Claude Ervin of Tucker will give as th* first prize
Duncan. Okla. waited the hvdy s „ famous Everedy

ture. which assures no pcgvplng. its 
high burning point, and tiie fact 
that IV doe» not abaerb odors or 
flavor« of foods fried m It These 
women say you can sttatn Mrs 
rucker'» and use It over and over 
for economy.

A* tend the cookutg school, leam

-aid. But it tin t no good until 1 "* den t know: rejn^q Vv.
i-ign K." ;pu*rled “I am t Warned *

Mr Walker then pointed out Uiat >lM "
our great country and It» vast re-« h i .xt•» are of little valm* until ac-1 There la a destiny *7̂  
tually develot»ed by individual» He '•* brother«: none go*** h .
urgí» more imagination to create a —Edwin 
more comfortable world for people

Marklnn

«rents, Mr and Mr» M D C u rn . chrem e Bieel Cooking Ware, and » how Mrs Tuctaf » creamy-.smooth

to live in

I do not hunger for a well-stored 
meut.

I r r ’.y wish to live my life, and find

The News edtUr
thank» season passe» to tfe 
Texas «tate Oolleg' footteg

It Is fo o lis h  t o  e x p e c t  to  
a lw ays fin d  th e  o th e r  fe lk iw  In 
th e  sam e m en ta l a tt itu d e  as 
y ou rse lf.

F a ll Is a n  Ideal tim e  to  p la n t 
p eren n ia ls , sh ru b s  a n d  trees 
but It ts th e  w ro n g  tim e  o f  th e  
year to  p ru n e  sh ru b s  By c o n 
su ltin g  y o u r  lo ca l n u rsery m a n  
r ig h t n ow  you  ca n  get fin e  se 
le c t io n s  a n d  h a v e  p la n ts  fu lly  
esta b lish ed  a n d  read y  to  grow  
n e x t sp r in g

I f th ere  Is a n y th in g  th a t 
ch a ra c te r iz e s  th is  age  m ore  
th a n  a n y th in g  e lse , It Is th e  
a v ers ion  to  seriou s  th in k in g  on  
th e  p a rt o f  th e  g en era l p u b lic  
Y ou  see th is  e v id e n ce d  o n  all 
s id es rad ios  b la r in g , Juke boxes  
p o u r in g  o u t n o isy  son gs, th e  a c 
c e p ta n c e  o f  a n y  fad  o f  the 
m om en t , a n d  d is ca rd in g  It as 
so o n  as so m e th n g  n ew  is o f 
fe red  M aybe th ere  Is need 
fo r  a n  e sca p e  ra th e r  th a n  ta k 
in g  th e  a lc o h o l ic  w ay. bu t th e  
fa c t  rem a in s  th a t  som e peop le  
m u st d o  som e  th in k in g  If ou r 
w ay  o f  liv in g  is to  su rv ive  It Is 
p oss ib le  th a t  d ic ta to r s  a n d  se lf -  
a p p o in te d  lea d ers  g e t su ch  f o l 
low in g  b eca u se  o f  th e  h a b it  o f  
le tt in g  th e  o th e r  fe llow  d o  th e  
th in k in g  V ery  little  h as ever 
been  a c co m p lis h e d  In th e  h is 
tory  o f  th e  w orld , o u ts id e  o f  
th e  th in k e rs  T h in k in g  Is a 
h aM t th a t  c a n  be cu lt iv a te d  
a n d  w ill soon  e n a b le  a n y o n e  to 
s if t  th e  g ra in  fr o m  th e  c h a f f  o f  
o rd in a ry  th in g s .

fly away from, but Ute conscious
ness cf duty disregarded—Daniel
Webster. C .S . Rice Funeral H

Walter Foster of 
McLean Saturday.

Pampa was In
Bay phone 42 Night pfc«

McLean. Texa*

B y p ro v id in g  for every 
Mv heart m untoon wiUi all mankind fo r t  a n d  convenience at , 

-Edmund oosse w h ic h  a n y o n e  c
d o  o u r  best to  serve m

Sunday Mrs Ervin remained for a three-piece set cf the same high shortening makes cake baking easier There 1s no ewl we cannot face or y o u r  t im e  o f  need
longer visit quality cooking utensils as the second, aIKj hew this pure vegetable product

Mrs Mary Ford visited relatives , for the two cakes judged the m,ice* more delicious foods that <11- 
at before the last oi the seek re- No 1 end No 2 smile producers o f ! ^  quicker Enter the «m ile' cake
turning Saturday all entered This Everedy- cooking contest, try for one of the valuable

Mrs Leo Irvin and son of Barger ware is not aluminum but is heavy j arKj nil your heme with more
Mrs Ira Sullivan and soil of Pain;» chrome steel. The first prise set 1 .«mlcs cf occkhtg and eating satls-
vulted their mother and grandmoih?*. consists at chicken fryer, »kiddle. | faction.
Mrs Kate Stokes Sunday evening two diflrrent *ise sklllo’-s and a dutch 1 ------------

Mr, and Mrs Prank Moon* of oven, while tlie second prise to a | g Uy printing m McLean
Heaid visited Mr and Mr» M D set made up of chicken fryer »kiddle
Curry Sunday afternoon and xktllct.

Mrs Busier Stokes and son* Mr You may enter any kind oi cake 
and Mrs BUI Tate and son and you wish, but K must be made with 
Miss Willie Lee were In Shamrock Mrs Tucker's shortening, wluch is 
Saturday afternoon known as the Smile" shortening far

Mr and Mr» H L Djrsry and cake making as well as for all other
rons were dinner guests In the Ha,-- purposes
dm home Sunday ) The coaking school expert recom-

Mre Joe Thompson and son of mends Mrs Tucker s especially for
K-llervUte visited Mrs M D Curry cakes because :t is so creamy-smooth
-aturday afternoon she advises that this shortening liss

Carol Nan Smith oi McLean spent 
the wek end with Dorothy Sue

L A N D S C A P IN G

MOVING ALONG

New outposts several stations be 
yond the end of the road where we 
hid arrived several years ago no« 
hvchsde Carboway Vtnyon auybeUte 
Park», CXirbay B-O. Pemalyn. Yar- 
m r. Vtnsol and Karoos*tl Thee* a«« 
all trad* names of new products 
advertised in fust one Issue of 
•hecmcal trade paper

So completely routed have been the 
exponents eg quit m this country 
that the onward forty« have lei 
them far In the rear The theorists 
who advocated that we had grme as 
far aa we could go tn America sc 
let's take in each nxher's washing are 
much like the motorcycle poUcemtn 
in Al Rowland s story A man to a 
hurry was gum* so fast down the 
road that he dktnt have time to 
•top tNfore passing the officer, who 
was gotng about flfty-flve 80 he 
put on the gas and went an by 
hophig to out-toeed the law Aft** 
a few miles at h*> he de
cided he had better stop and wait 
teeUng pretty certain that the officer 
had hSs number anyway When th. 
officer didn't come, our friend went 
back and found him crawling out of 
a ditch and considerably skinned 
up "What # the matter, offlne?" he 
••bed "I waited for you down the 
road Did your tire* skid?"

No.' said the officer "but when 
you went by me so fast I thotgffit 
my motorcycle was standing still 
■o I fust itqjped off to see what was

Floren* Mull tn has returned 
a Pampa hospital where die 

underwent an operation

M O TO R ISTS’

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

M ore an d  m ore  m o to r is ts  are 
th in k in g  o f  o u r  s ta t io n  as h e a d 
q u a rters  fo r  th e  k in d  o f  a u to 
m ob ile  serv ice  th ey  like.

W e In v ite  you  to  m ak e  our 
p la ce  h ea d q u a rters  w h en  you  
need a n y th in g  lo r  y ou r  car.

MONEY ON
IMITATION

ADVERTISING TO^

M i» Viol* Corbin returned Sun- 
Jay after a two week» n»it wuh her u .t ^  m Ue estM xlei on your nerds I 
ii»< î . Jtttx Cort)in. uvd family joutli pia.nf v n«*k mAt^rial. ____
* W, fi« S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

Mrs Buster Stokes and sons. Mrs
Nkte Stoke* Mrs ELU Stewart. Mr 
and Mrs Bll Tate and baby and 
Vfus WUUe Lee of this community; 
Mr and Mrs Maik Mitcham and
h lidien. Mr and Mrs Otis Tate

now. 
plan**

know Panhandle cmentions.

DR. A . J. BLACK
O IT O M E T R IS T  

Eyes Exam ined  

(¡lasses Scientifically Fitted 

Rose Bldjf. Pam pa, Texas

Phone 382

Bruce Nursery
Trre* w.th a Ri puiallun 

A la n rred . T exa s

H ear th e  H ufT nian-N eK oti M ale Q u artet 
ov er  K D PN  every  S u n d ay  at 1 p. m.

H U F F M A N -N E L S O N  F U N E R A L  H O M E
P h on e  191 Pampa. Texas

LOW COST Rt RIAL INSURANCE
We have taken over the Clay Burial AasoalaUon. and will honor 
all such policie* now in force

L F. Aldrich. Manager of Burial .»««elation.

1 iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiimmiiimiiiiMiiiMiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiii

TRIMBLE'S
F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  SP E C IA L S

large fruit
d ozen

lb

N o 2 ca n  
D el M on te  

46 OZ.

Mr» Veder Smith orders the 
■per sent to N r  m .  Vi 

19 attending school at

BANANAS
SUGAR >•» _______
CRUSTENE L A R D .
TOMATOES No S can

SW EET CORN  
P APPLE JUICE 
COFFEE ...

1 SOAP * * 7 ° e « «  bar,

! CHERRIES 
! MACARONI 
f HOMINY 

LEMONS 
I CHUCK ROAST 

BACON 
BUTTER

No 2 can
or  S p a g h etti

3 for ______

3 No. 2 4  cans . .
Sunk 1st 36«

d o z e n
baby beef

per lb
BREAKFAST

1 tb pkg
Gate City 
per lb . .

15c
47c
39c

7c
7c

25c
24c
25c
12c
10c
23c
21c

171c
18c
27c

is

Cake Bailing
CDHTEST 

COO Hill G
SGH0 01

This beautiful five piece set of Everedy 
Chrome Steel...! set every woman needs... 
for the best cake entered hi Mrs. Tucker’s 
Cake Baking Contest! Second prize, a use
ful three-piece set, Chicken fryer. Skillet, 
and Skiddle. Not Aluminum. . .  but heavy 
Chrome Steel.

Cooling School espertt and Hons* 
wif# e<p«rtt alike fell M n . Tucker the» 
it it a joy to make cake» and cookie» 
with thi» creemier Shortening becaute it 
mi«e* quicker end eeiier with the other 
ingredient*.

Mrt.Tucker'» it the MULTI CREAMED 
Shortening that it to tetiny-tmooth it 
blend» quickly into e misture et a n y  
temperature without tire»ome creeming. 
Mr». Tucker'* meket light, deliciout 
ceket thet ere ee»y to digeit. Ute Mr». 
Tucker'» end win.

the SAME fin«
J M I U c k m  SHORT! NINE

F A C T O R Y - F R E S H  • E A S V - T O - D l 0 U  
C R E A M Y  — S M O O T H  • E C O N O  M I C A 1
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RAILER GIRL
> Ud«w By VERA BROWN

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL
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Th.« was little *le*P lor Lynn 
. nV.ht In the morning »ho ra-

r f w » '  « K >
' rrdible to her that R en . meant
* * «aid She w i i  tempted to 
£  S n  But what could she aayT 
Tti» next morning Lynn went to

timer » office After a long wait. 
. . .  finally ushered into Mortl- 

„ lo f l lc e  She smiled a little a .
thought of her Brat visit there. 

Mortimer greeted her cordially. 
S,ux)k hi* breath away, she was 

much lovelier than he rem em - 
L d  her Lynn was a lar cry  
«m the shy. terrified girl who had 

into his office a year and a
■  >1°• What can 1 do for you. Miss
Iwrow?"
Lynn found it hard to begin, 
you've probably wondered how I 

North after that Florida epi-
*V

M ortim er 's  face was a blank. She 
,bly wanted more money. This 
,t would really be expensive. 

” , peculated on how much her 
I suit had cost.

Haltingly, she began the pitiful lit- 
atory It took her a long time, 

Mortimer had to ask many 
grstions She took out the crum - 
¡td marriage license from  her bag 

gave it to him.
1 sounds so preposterous aa 1
it.” she smd appealingly.

[■i hear much stranger stonea 
j this. Your problem is sim ple, 
i want me to start an annulment 

That is what you w ant." He 
fired his throat "T here wiU be 

publicity connected with this, 
chier is a pretty important per- 
thcse days, and you 're well 

town
r i  m prepared to face that. There 
] nothing we can do about it ."  
IMortimer nodded. "I  want to ask 

what your fee will b e ? ”  
IMortimer smiled. "W e won’t even 
B  about that. Miss M orrow.”  He 
fused and weighed his words, 
ome time pretty soon I may ask 

to help me. All I ask ia that 
i comply when I appeal to y ou ." 

|"I don't understand."
[‘‘Just forget what 1 said for the 
oment. I'll start the annulment 
ft immediately Let me have your 
iress Good. Now don’ t worry.
I keep this here.”  he said, holding 

the license which had caused 
so much trouble. " I  want to 

pm you, it will take several 
nths."

IThat was the last she heard from  
prtimer for several days. She had 
i letter from him suggesting to go 
Rene if she could leave here. 

*t was impossible, however. Then 
afternoon as she left Welling- 

f  i studio she noticed the after
newspapers at the subway 
A big photograph o f herself 

spread over the front page, a 
of Rene as he left for Eu- 

*, and one of Wild,
had known there would be 

blicity when Mortimer tiled that 
but she had not realised quite 
bad it would be. When she got 

I the bus near her apartment she 
"" ht all the afternoon papers and 

them home. She forced her- 
[to read them, clipped the etorics 

pictures. Then she put them 
> an envelope and wrote to R en e : 

[Im sorry " It was hard to write 
pt letter "Mr. M ortimer warns 

will take a long time. 1 wish 
“ ild rush it through for you. but 
i impossible for me to leave town 

now. Wellington has a con- 
pl which keeps me here. 1 wish 
|every happiness."

1 **alcd it, put stam ps on it and 
_down and dropped it into the 
'  bo* on the corner 

ferry had asked to take her to 
«  that night, and she tried to 

him on the telephone while 
1 *as out She felt she could not 
1 anybody tonight. But she failed. 
„,WM not at his office or his club, 

en he came at 7 o 'c lock , he 
a ne * spaper in his hand and he 
•xuted, anxious to hear ell 

1 everything
V  didn't you tell m e ? "  he de- 
*d Not diet it matters to 
R* waved the paper at her

arngly.
[I didn t tel) anybody."
["ot even W ild?"
[ “* knew,” was all Lynn said 

* hrr tone she halted any 
questions. "1 can 't go out to
tonight 1 cou ldn 't."

n»e! ”  T erry waa Arm. "O f 
you re go in g !"

mean publicity for you "
«on't care.”

^  I hate people staring and 
and gossiping."

ir# ' enyway. Be glad
M in ten t enough to make 

 ̂ *•«*! Get your hat on "  
insisted and as Lynn put an 

, *erry offered a little ad-

»*» m  .,0 ‘n* pieces. Lynn 
lot to get used to all this, 

t ■ • e® Reed as last
m** ** * •** over now "  

•hook her head dubiously 
'  e  mebody should find out 

* marriage, the circum  
•»rounding It I

i  ,chln UP '"  T e r ry  pat
| | * r" * * 7,er« aa they w ent out 

You're not the Are! girl 
R tfs ® 0? end m ade •
E -  1 always wondered why

**»•« g ru m p , R e n a l"

CH APTER XXIX

It turned out Uiat both Terry and 
Lynn were right. Reporters sought 
Lynn out, but she said little Then 
som ebody dug up that old portrait 
which Rene had painted for the Lu 
Lu garage m echanic Lynn hid 
away and refused to go even to 
W ellington's studio She lost weight, 
mooned about.

But suddenly she realized what 
Terry had said was so It was an 
old atory. People forget ao easily. 
Thera waa a trunk murder to take 
front page. Lynn was forgotten. 
Marty found her on the thud day 
after the "garage  picture" atory, 
huddled in her darkened studio. He 
pounded until she opened the door 
in self-defense

"H ow 's  Beautiful?" he demanded 
aa he cam e ui breezily. He pretend
ed not to tee  her tragic face "And 
W ellington's wild. What's the idea?" 

Lynn did not attempt to explain. 
"G et into your glad rags, we're 

•atmg ”
Lynn was defenseless before Mar- 

ty'a determination She went with 
him. He m arched her into the smart
est mid-town restaurant he could 
think of.

"T ake your medicine It will be 
over quick. Then you can go on 
where you left off,”  he said as the 
waiter took them to a conspicuous 
table Then the waiter paused so
licitously. waiting for their order.

"Y ou  look half starved Steaks, 
that th ick '"  Marty said with a wave 
of the hand

"Y o u ’ re always feeding me in 
cr ises ,"  Lynn said with a little 
laugh.

"T h at's  all you let me do. kid." 
M arty's voice was light, but his eyes 
belied his words. "Y ou ’ re such a 
babe in the woods, Lynn "

Lynn shuddered inwardly under 
the scores of interested eyes turned 
toward them Then across the room 
she saw Chuck Austin dining with a 
man whom Lynn did not know.

"O h !"  she gasped aloud. Chuck 
had seen her, was bowing He got 
up and cam e over to her table. 
It was the first time she had ever 
seen him since that February morn
ing when Wild had sailed 

"H ow  are you, Lynn?" he said. 
“ May I stop a mom ent?”

Marty ordered a highball for their 
guest. Lynn’s heart was beating to 
suffocation. Her lips trembled so 
■he could not answer, only try to 
smile.

"Sorry about all your difficulties, 
Lynn." His voice was quite sincere 
"B ut maybe some day it will be for 
the best I think you're going places 
You’ ll turn up in Hollywood one of 
these days.”

"Thanks.”
Neither of them mentioned the 

thing forem ost in both their minds 
If only he'd give her some news of 
Wild!

Then their steaks came, and Mar
ty turned the talk to business

"I  keep thinking of Hollywood for 
you. Lynn. You're the type, and 
you can act. You've grown up in 
the last few months.”

"Y e s ."  Lynn shook her head. 
"A nd it is not very pleasant."

" I t 's  the business of living.”
•'But I’m not interested m Holly

w ood.”
"Y ou  can't go on like this. You 

can't model all your life You re 
capable of great things Lynn 
seemed to And the idea amusing 

"1 mean it, Lynn Wild isn t 
worth ruining your life over He's 
a good guy but a playboy It was 
bound to end one way or another 
You'd never have been happy with 
him. He's just the Arst man you 
•ver fell in love with. Some day 
you’ ll look back and think how fun
ny you were with all your moaning 
and w eeping!"

Lynn's face was deadly serious: 
“ I wish I could believe you. Marty." 
There were sudden tears in her 
•yes.

On« cold November day while 
Wellington was hard at work his 
studio telephone rang. It was for 
Lynn Sometimes Marty called her 
there if he had a commission for 
her , But it was Chuck He wanted 
to have dinner with her When she 
cam e back and stepped on to the 
m odel's stand again Wellington 
watched her face.

"N ow  that's the expression I ve 
been trying to get, Lynn You ve 
been sort of dead Come on. turn 
on that smile and keep it!

She looked forward to the eve 
i ning eagerly Just to be with Wild s 

brother was comforting
When Chuck called for her at 7 

o 'clock  he seemed blue end dis
couraged He seemed ill at ease 
Before they'd Antshed their soup 
Lynn knew he would not mention 
Wild She could see that determi
nation in hia eyes Ther'  wa* * , r . 
■train! between them. t^*uck 
to talk about his own troubles but he
could not  . .

Finally Chuck gave up. look Lynn 
home early, and when she asked 
Mm to stop snd smoke .  cigarette, 
he said he wanted to get home 
early His eyes pleaded for under 
standing, and Lynn dal under.t.nd 
It was no use The? couM not be 
friends It was too difficulty When 
Chuck left he did not ask if he could

m*her apartment Lynn sal 
down at th# window for a ton«J4n’ * 
Somehow she d alway* «

. Chuck It was foolish. •'"•'r 
Wild was h*s brother Th#‘ ” 

j Lynn An«Hf snd irrevocably re

nounced Wild. She would never see 
him again. Or if she did it would 
not ma ter She must face facts. 
She had not done that before It 
was over!

And that night when Lynn 
dropped off to sleep, there were no 
tears on her pillow. She accepted
the inevitable.

In the middle of the month, Lynn 
was ill for a few days with a bad 
cold, but she managed to work 
through in spite of her red nose 
which so infuriated Wellington.

Terry, the faithful, was still on 
hand He called for her at 6 at 
Wellington's studio one night with
out phoning, but she was too ill to 
go out. He insisted on seeing her to 
her apartment. Lynn's head ached 
horribly, and she wished fervently 
that Terry would go

He seemed much preoccupied, and 
Anally he said: “ Lynn, I’ ve been 
wanting to say this for a long time. 
Will you marry m e ?"  He stood be
fore her, embarrassed and yet de
termined as he watched her with 
hot eyes For a moment Lynn 
thought she was delirious from the 
fever which burned in her.

"Y ou aren’t serious, T erry ."
"I am ." He set his chin Armly. 

"There'll be a hell of a row at home, 
but we can face it."

Lynn put her hand to her aching 
head "F or one thing I’ m not in the 
marriage market, yet, you know, 
I’m a married woman.”

"W ell, you won’t be long. That 
doesn't mean anything. Will you, 
Lynn?”

She tried to make him under
stand. but he refused to take her
"n o ."

"Y ou  think it over. You need 
somebody to take care o f you. Lynn. 
The family can 't cut me off. I’ ve got 
some money of my own, anyway. If 
they do. they can just cu t !"

Lynn sighed Why hadn't she fall
en in love with this amiable Irish
man instead of Wild? She was des
perately lonely. His devotion was 
pleasant, and they'd had some hap
py times together.

"I 'm  not in love with you,”  Lynn 
Anally protested Terry 's face foil.

"Y ou  would be. if you were m ar
ried to me. I know it! I appreciate 
you. I wouldn't walk off and leave 
you. Not in a million years, if I 
thought 1 had a ch ance!"

Lynn was white. She knew he 
spoke the truth Terry was so dif
ferent from Wild.

Wellington decided to knock off 
work for two weeks before Christ
mas, and Lynn looked forward to 
the vacation. Then Mme. Heanoud 
wanted her back for the holidays, 
and reluctantly Lynn went. She felt 
she owed Madam a lot. Besides 
with the approach of the holiday 
season Lynn's loneliness increased. 
She was glad to be back with the 
girls she knew.

On the second day Lynn was back 
in the shop, Madam cam e in late 
from luncheon. She threw the after 
noon paper down on the table of the 
fitting room where she found Lynn:

"The Austins keep breaking into 
print. Kid. Lucky you didn't hitch 
up with that family. They're all 
crazy I”

With apprehension Lynn picked 
up the paper. There were black 
headlines about Chuck Austin's fight 
for the custody of Charles Talbott 
Austin, 3d There in the fitting room 
Lynn stared a long time at the pho 
tograph on the front page It was 
a picture of Mrs Austin and het 
son. taken two years previously 
Lynn’s knees were weak. She leaned 
against the gray, painted wall of the 
little room os she stared

The woman was Helen Warren 
The child was Buddy.

cunday I lATTERN hSCHOOL Lesson UtPARTH ENT
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIHT. D D. 

D**n of The Moody Bible Institut«
. °* Chicago.

tfU U a—d by Western Newspaper Union.I

Lesson for September 22
Lesson sublert* and Scripture text* a* 

let-led and copv rlchted by International
Council of Religious Education. used by permission

CHAPTER XXX

Wlule Lynn stood there, one of the 
girls came to tell her she was want 
ed on the telephone. It was Mor 
timer.

"Can you drop Into my office after 
you get through w ork?" he asked

Lynn promised.
"I  wanted to be sure and see you 

tonight. Miss M orrow," he said She 
■at down in a chair.

"Tell me what it all m eans?" she 
d e m a n d e d , tapping the late after 
noon paper on his desk "I  m sim
ply flubbergasted.”

"Y ou  w ere?" Mortimer looked 
long at her

" I ’ve a confession to make I 
thought when you started going 
around with young Austin that you 
knew "

"Knew? 1 never was so surprised 
in my life! I still can't believe it !"

Mortimer cleared his throat, try 
ing to think just how to begin

••I've got a lot of things to say 
to you. Miss Morrow In the first 
place, you know, we ll be forced to 
call you as a witness—"

"W itness!" Lynn's face blanched 
"Oh. I couldn't! It would be too ter
rible, especially since 1 knew Mr 
Austin I know both of them ' 
Lynn jumped up and leaned across 
the desk "Y ou  mustn't ask me 
Mr M ortim er!"

“ Miss Morrow. 1 want to be hon 
eat You realize the Auatina have 
a kit of money They'll move heav 
en and earth to get that grand 
child! This 1» not a question even of 
duty H »» • matter of human dc 
cency You can't see an injustice 
don« You know Helen Austin! You 
know sh« adores that child of hers' 
Do you want to see him taken away 
from tier?”

iTOBf: COMINIHH

THE VOICE OF WISDOM

LESSON TE X T —Proverbs « 1 0  27
GOLDEN T E X T -K e e p  Uiy heart with all 

diligence, for out of M are the laaues of 
life —Proverbs « 23

What to do and how to do it— 
these are the vital things which th« 
book of Proverbs imparts. It deals 
with every condition of life, good 
and bad, in the revealing light of 
God's holiness and love Good ad
vice may have its value, but we also 
need to know how to put it into 
practice. Therein ia wisdom dis
tinguished from knowledge. A man 
may have an unbelievably great 
store of knowledge, and yet be a 
foolish man because he does not 
have the wisdom to use it.

Knowing that these notes are used 
by a great many boys and girls, as ! 
well as by their teachers, the writer | 
would suggest an outline for next ! 
Sunday which can be remembered 
by everyone who has ever crossed 
a railroad track. What does the 
warning sign say? “ Stop, Look, and 
Listen.”  Then what? If all is clear, 
go ahead That ia just what our 
lesson tells us Stop, for someone 
has a message for you; look, at the 
two ways of life; listen, to the wise 
words of counsel. Then go straight 
ahead in the right way.

I. Stop (vv. 10-13).
Life moves on at a rapid pace. 

One of the devices of the devil to 
gam and keep his hold on us is to 
keep things moving so fast that we 
never stop to think, or to heed the 
counsel of others. The wise man 
has something of importance to say 
to the young man whom he calls 
his "son ." Let us stop and give heed 
to his warning, for we are assured 
that it will mean for us a long and 
happy life (w .  10, 12).

Nobody but a fool would hasten 
past such a "stop " signal, nor thrust 
aside this opportunity for life-giving 
instruction (v. 13). Here is some
thing far more important than 
mathematics, literature, or econom
ics. Here is life.

II. Look (vv. 14-19).
There are really only two ways of 

life - " th e  path of the just . . . that 
1 shineth more and more unto the per
fect day" (v. 18), and "the way of 
the w icked," which is only dark- 

! ness and stumbling (v. 19). There 
is no middle way. We cannot walk 

i in both paths; it is "either—or."  
Young people should get hold of that 
fact, for in these days there is a 
constant attempt to blur the colors,

! making things neither black nor 
| white, but gray; neither good nor 

bad, but just advisable or inadvis- j able.
The moral laws of God are not 

I changed; right is still and will eter
nally be right, just as wrong is end 
always will be wrong. Wickedness 

| is so wrong that it causes men to 
| spend sleepless nights trying to en

trap others (v. 16) But no one need 
go that w ay; just do not “ enter" 
that path, "avoid it,”  and if by 
chance you have wandered into it, 
“ turn from it" (v. 15). God will 
help you.

III. Listen (vv. 20-25).
Listening is important business,

calling for real attention and appli
cation. Especially is that true as 
one listens to the truth of God. It 
should be received by an attentive 
ear (v. 20), kept before one’s eyes, 
and pondered in the heart (v. 21). 
Such listening is sure to bring re
sults, and we find them enumerated 
in verses 22 to 25.

Life is assured to those who heed 
the words o f God's messenger; not 
just a bare existence, but a healthy 
life (v. 22). God’s spiritual children 
are not (or at least should not be) 
invalids or weaklings.

Keeping the heart right (v. 23) 
keeps the whole life right, and the 
way to be sure that the heart is 
right is to fill it with God’s Word 
(v. 21). Then see how the whole 
life responds; the lips speak no for
ward (R . V. wayward) or preverse 
words, and the eyes look straight 
ahead along the shining path of the 
just.

Now that we have stopped to give 
attention to the Lord’ s word through 
His messenger, and looked careful
ly at the two ways of life and lis
tened to words of wisdom and guid
ance, what com es next? Do we stand 
idly by and commend ourselves for 
our wisdom, or do we sit down and 
take our ease? No. Being assured 
that the way is clear, we

IV. Go Ahead (vv 26 , 27).
God wants His people to move on 

to greater glory and usefulness. At 
the Red sea, God told Moses. "Speak 
unto the children o f Israel that they 
go forward.”
-Move forwent* valient men end »Iron*. 

Y* «h o  have prayed and labored Ion*. 
•Ore lime hae com e for you to rue.
Tor lot the aun rolle up the aklee

Thoughtful, vigilant, lest he be 
led into a bypath on the right or 
left, turning his feet away from ev
ery evil path, the child of God goes 
forward, and as he goes the road be 
cornea brighter and brighter with the 
glory of the presence of the Lord, 
shining more and more until that 
perfect day when he shall find him
self at the end of hia journey and 
at home foreverm ore in the Father'* 
house

trim, go-on-over-the-head design 
with cheers of joy, and make tt 
up time and again.

Choose polka dot percale, flosr- 
ervd calico, cheeked gingham or 
plain chambray for this (you can 
finish it in a few hours) and trim 
with bright ricrac braid.

*  *  *

Pattern No 9753 la designed f—r sizes SS, 
3S. 38. «0. «2. M ««, and 48. Size »  
requires 2% yard« of 35-Inch material. 
8 yarda braid or bias blndln* Send order
to:

MEWING CIKCLE HUTTERN DEPT. 
Room 1124

ZÌI W. Warlter Ur. Cbleafe
Enclose 13 cents In coins for

Pattern N o ....................  Size...............
N am e .................................................. ..
Address

^  HIRST CHOiCf O f M IIU O IH . 
S S  « c i  IHf* USST THOUGHT 
5=: ■  f  OR S i a m  HI APACHE.

JOSEPH ASHBM

Diverted Mind
The mind ought sometimes to ba 

diverted, that it may return the 
better to thinking.—Phaedrus.

Hy POWER C O n”  A R N E

For HIGHER MEAT CONTENT
A fa d r  from  Fine Kansas City i f n f

BETTER MEAT MAKES BETTER Clltl
AT ALL GOOD GROCERS

Refuge in Foe
When fails our dearest friend, 

there may be refuge with our dir
est foe.

A S  YOU see from the little dia 
* *  gram, this pinafore apron con
sists of merely three pieces, that 
practically put themselves togeth
er. What could be simpler and j 
quicker to make? And 8755 is j 
such a practical, satisfying house. 1 
hold help, too. It protects the j 
whole of your dress, top and skirt, 
and simply won't slip off the 
shoulders. If you’ re sick of sloppy- 
looking difficult-to-fasten aprons 
with cross-buttoning effects in the 
back, you'll welcome this slim

E A R N  M O N E Y !
SELL CHRISTMAS CARDS
B o i o f  SI nain« Il 
•eltg for MPc (cuata

prlDt*4 ( hr)ausa« Car4a 
a »ou  on )7 SA «)- Botati o f  

10 and Ml alao available ö f t e r
S&n Hoi____pl«

with your nam« Imprinted. 9 6 «  p n iil 
MACMIFR DISTRIBUTING CO.AM 6«. Harvard Tidee. OMafc

Weakness of Force
Who overcomes by force had* 

overcom e but half hi* foe.—Mfl- 
ton.

a MOIICT Of TIC COOL COLE IRCCZC

Galveston, the haven 
of com fort and relief for 

HAYFEVER sufferer*. The pollen 
free «alt air givei complete relief prov

ing there » not a mee:e in the cool gulf 
bree:e . . .  So pack a grip and |ump in your 

car. head lor G alveifon and leave mi*ery be
hind .. lef ANTI SNEEZE knock oof your wheeze. 
Hotel BUCCANEER, Gelveilon'i finest beachfront hotel, 
n the ideel eddrett for thoie teekinj relief from the dn- 
comforta ol HAYFEVER The locenon directly en the 
lemoin leemell ellowt pollen-free julf breerei to blow 
through the hotel's modern jueit toomi ellotdinf 
occirpentt cool duitleti night! end deyt. Com
bine youi HAYFEVER treetment with e de

light'd vecelion end ttsy el th* Hotel 
Becceneet in the "mie" ol ell beech 

ectivitiei. Remember now, theie'i not 
e tneete >n the cool gulf breete.

J I M M I E  P O W L E D G I  
M o n o g e r

1 4 
« • i «

» 4

Gelvetton'i C Irmele 
b sito Recommend
ed by th* Medicei 
Protection for Prec- 
trcelly *H Allergic 
C onditi ont.

T!•HK PUBLIC nature o f  advertizing bene
fit* everyone it touche*. It benefits the 

public by describing exactly the product* that are offered. It 
benefit* employee«, because the advertiser must be more fair 
and just than the employer who has no obligation to the public- 
These benefit* o f  advertising are quite apart from the obviou* 
benefits which advertising confers— the lower prices, the higher 
quality, the better service that go  with adverti»ed  good* and firm«.
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The McLean News, Thursday, September 19, 1940

Mr and Mrs J A Sparks return*«! a
Friday from a visit with the former'* 
broUa-rs and sister at Fort Worth, I 
Dallas and Terrell.
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Mr and Mrs Elmer Decker and 
•on. Mrs H O. Byerly and R H. 
Harris left this moroin* far a visit 
In New Mexico

Mrs 8  W Rice orders the home 
paper sent to her son, James Lee. 
at College Station

Mr and Mrs I D Shaw visited 
their daughter Mrs» Ines in Amarillo 
Monday

Mr and Mr* Roger Powers visited 
W B U|~ham at a Pam;xi hospital 
y/edne-sday

Mr and Mrs Earl Stubbkdleld 
visited in Amarillo the first of the 
week.

Mrs. Reep Linders orders the heme 
paper sent to her daughter. Frances, 
who ts in school at Abilene

Mr and Mrs W B Upham are 
m Pampa, where Mr Upham ts re
ceiving medical treatment

Mr and Mrs C J Cash visited at 
Dumas Sunday

Mr and Mrs C O Greene were 
in Amarillo last Wednesday

Rue! Smith made a business trip 
to Borger and 8tinnett last week

Mrs. Garland Moore and Uttie sun 
of Amarillo visited here last week

Miss Opal Thacker left last week 
for school m Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Charlie Gray visited 
relatives in Oklahoma last week

Neal Bowen was m Shamrock the 
first of the week

Mrs Addle Pinson visited at Sham
rock last week.

Ruel Smith was in Pampa Mon
day

J. W Agee of Alanrecd was in 
town Tuesday

Han unie Cubine and son visited at 
Duma* and Borger Sunday

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R A T O  -O ne Insertion. 3c per 
word

Two insertions, 3c per word or 
lc per word each week after first 
insertion.

1. ties o f white space will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter Mark fare type at 
double rate Initials and numerals 
count as words

No advertisement accepted for 
leas than 3Ac per week

Ail a«ls cash with order unl-w 
*<ni have a running account with 
The Newa

rOR KALE

FOR SALE —Used lumber doors, 
and windows Bid* will be opened 
Monday September 30. at the city 
hall in McLean The City of M c
Lean reserves the right to reject any 
and all bids submitted 38-3c

FCÄ SALE -Good began bundles. 
3 's« at place R N Asliby tie

FOR SAIE -T w o  acres of land 
and two-room house Cheap Inquire 
o f J P Brock* ip

SEED RYE for sale

FOR RENT

T  A Massay

FOR RENT —g- roam house 1st 
house week Western Lumber yard 
Mrs Etta Mann tfc

Mlftf ElXANCOt ft

SHOE REPAIRING —All work guar, 
antead John Mertel tie

SPECIAL BARGAIN on the New* 
and Amarillo Daily News dur.ng 
September Subscribe at the News 
office

ADDINO MACHINE paper a n d  
ribbons at News office

CASH REGISTER rolls at News 
office

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS 90c each, 
portable «Oe News rffioe

WANTED

CAPABLE woman desired for gen 
m l  work. Call 394 lc

LOUT

LOST —Wrist watch, in buxlnem < 
section o f MoLean Reward Oeo 

f . Clarendon. Texas Ip

Plan now 
to Attend

À A A A À A The McLean News
First Annual

Cooking School
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

September 26, 27, 28
at Southwestern 

Public Service Co.
r

You will E N JO Y and L E A R N  from the instructive 

and practical talks o f the noted Home Economist 
and popular Lecturer

Mrs. Arreva D. French

r

You will want to make notes on these lectures; they 
contain so much important, vital, interesting, inspiring 

information. These lectures will be a veritable 
storehouse of information for your future use. Mrs. Arreva D. French 

Nationally Known Instructor, in Charge I

Y ou  Will Enjoy This School—It’s Different!

Admission
Gifts
Souvenirs

Everybody Invited
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